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The Store That Quality Built

307 Main

Black Jack
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ment they sere on mr. or they
can present them to my attorney
llr IV. I. Gilbert "

Repudiation of the clucks was
called to the attention of B P.
Schulberjr. Paramount studio of-

ficial by James McKay .ownr of
the hotel '

McKay said Will r. s': film
humorut. lua mui'Jucv.i ir .-

at the ho!l
Piir to Mi.-- -- H,m -- : '.anient.

late la.--: r.il.t, Oklaiu m.i
cint:ibuti.'n t,, ;'-- fi.m a.-- the

.U ptr' n ton :.r.: h.I. ;. 'i
the M, Kav.

H. denied p.trMiu.nt ' -f

Introducmc Clara But t. anv-bod-y.

he said, i like introduc-
ing Hoover to the str.ate Clara
and her boy frterul. Rex Bell,
film actor, were going to dinner
one night and I aked them to be
my guests.The hotel is not solely
a gambling house A lot of duor-ces- s

stay over thue in pitfer-enc- e

toReno.
"I saw the wives of so many of

my friends from back East that
it was like old home week.

"I don't gamble much. Fifty or
$73 is my limit. I don't supposeIt's
going to hurt my reputation much
for people to know I've been in a
gambling house. I couldn't have
been much of a cowboy without
havtng seen a lot of gambling
I've been to Monte Carlo, too. I
went over there to see what all
thoseold women were doing bend-
ing over those tables

"Clara wasn't gambling much
while I was there I saw her go-

ing around making a few bets,
but she didn t appear to be bet-
ting much.

"But I don l like thi idea of
my riding to fame on rhe ?kirts
of Clara Bow
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is notalike
Not by any means! Schilling', ii rich
in aromatic oili and full of flavor.
Bome are mercl ninging dost.

Lemon .'SchillingLemon Fitract con-
tains 3 timet theamount of lemon oil
required by the United States Gov-

ernmentPure Food Department 3
times u much-ra- nd mire than most
lay otheryou can buy. That is why it
pes further why it imparts, a ruher
lemon fiaror.

Nutmeg: Thereare hrge nutmegs, .

JmiH nutmegs and "shrivels". The
large ones look the best, but they are '

not to rich in flavor oil :s the small
ones. The "shrivels" are just that
shrivelled, woody and worthless for
flavor, but wh?n they are all ground ,

togetheryou are ncr.e the wiser. But
this is not the Sch.lling way7 Only
the fine, rich small nutmegs are
ground by Schilling. else
St rejected.
There it a definite reason why every i

Schilling tpice and crtract is distinctly
better than othersyou ran buyl

Schilling
1 1 hequality you

" would insist upon if
you knewall the facts

FOR
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by

Stetson

Stetsonleadership has becomemore
than a name....It has become your
assurance of absolute authenticity
of style and excellenceof material.
You will be really dressedUp In one
of these new Stetsons.
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James
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ly, 29, of the U. army air corps
reserve had been killed In nir- -

crajh near here could
not be verified the Associated
Press. Dr. M. coio-ne-r.

said he had heard of accl- -
also sur-- dent.

i I Two carrying a mech--
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I fry fish .

&mtfo improvement the flavor

JUL

Inn

M. I prepare the fish. Then I put Crisco iuto
cold frying pan. To cook the fish without

smokeor I fry slowly. I uc enough
Crisco to partly cover it. It does require
the constant attention frying would if I were
to use only a little fat.
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COOKING SCHOOL NOTE by Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig
ll the CCokintr school T coniluefpil tlnflr 4be nntinla f Iia ir.OTl.l l.iwtel; I iti-b- td modern methods of cooking. Haturally, then, I used and
recommend CRISCO for U'a a modern shortening. Mrs. Leona Itmk
lhUfc'.
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former
th'

"When arrived
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GIRL LEAPS
fRpMROTEL

t.. o.--i tne season aa or tne
--MTsVlleCtochrVn. J Xedtretary tho.Loulsvlllo ?' ?!
and of Us office In th, ,' 9

Brown hotel, to her death, """ '"" " " w............
from the fifteenth floor of the hotel
here today. Her body landed almost
on the car tracksen Fourth street
She lefUn suicide, note.

i
DADV DIES

Eva Justin Adair. 3. of
Mr: nnd Mrs. F. H. Adair of Kor--
sah. died at 0 a. m. today at the
Big Spring Hospital. Funeral serv-lec-

vlll bo held at Weatrcrford
the birthplace of the baby.

""" la survived by her parents.

ed.

Manager

Carthy,., deposed manager.,
resigned today, refusing,

Tnitnnmiv ifn.'Uisn
EffuSi Ho'rnsbv
notary clu.' w'nj hlTl.SS

manager
Jumped

daughter
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a
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A Fordor 1929 Model In

with only miles on it. All

nei tiles.

U2U muild. Mas good i ub-bt-

and finii-h- . i nrnl The motoi is

in. cxrcllnnt Huy it for

192S model. Dnven only
miles. 11ns new rubber and finith.

Runs peifeclly. You will like it

- tno vmi
, ,

Bent 3J.UT Jo Mc
of the

Cubs, ' to
issuer

of

12.000

13.-0-

BKW.CT OA1XAS
Miss., Sept 28 UF-D- allaa

today was for tho
1931 convention of tho National
Pecan Growers' Association as this
year's assembly formally adjourn

The Texas city wan designated
by the committee and was
selectedwithout

Earlier tho convention elected J.
II. of Shreveport aa Its
new president.

matnm
mSmk

Thefirst farmerwhobuys

NEW CAR, without trade-in-,

will be allowed 20c per;
DOUndLfor, one hale nf

own cotton.

CHICAQO,

JACKSON,

opposition.

bis

The First Farmer Who Buys a

Used Car for $300 More With-

out a Trade Will Be Allowed

15c perpound

FORD SEDAN
excellent con-

dition,

S425

FORD COUPE
Stitn.laid

lundition

$300

CHEVROLET SEDAN
Landau.

$375

405 Main

selected

"place"

Fullllov

i

Texas
v- - Pla To LchVf Totiay

WASHINGTON, Scpl 2815-1-
After' further conferences; today'
with federal officials, the Texas
drought relief committee . headed

reservoir

Sept.,
by Senators Tom Connolly Vulsa's flying Jraternlty today had
Morris Shcppard and Amon .lino now candidates thu Cater--
Carter, Fort Worth publlsln't 'pillar club, leaping from blnzlnR
planned to leave for Texas.

Co'nnally termed tho confercncoi
yesterday with Secretary Hyde nf
Agriculture, Chairman Lcgge of
the Farm Board olhei mate (or tho Safeway tines,
officials, "satlsfaetory,

He said the delegation bad decn
ed to organize 10 to 12 credit cu'
noratlons, financed locally ,to aid
Texas farmers.

The Texan group vns assured
"reasonable" policy on tho port r.f
the Intermediate credit bank i.t
Houston with regard to
lug lonnB for credit corporations

MakesStrongGain

FORD SEDAN
Tudor, late 1929 model, with five new

Goodyear tires, and with motor anil
finish in excellent condition.

$390

FORD SPORTCOUPE
A late 1H29 model with five jrood heavy
duty Riverside tiie Oiifrln.il 'fini-- li

in excellent condition

$325

FORD TRUCK
A .Model A tiuck with stake body
Practically new. New spare the ami
Koixl mbbcr all mound A bai-ya- ln

for you '

$375

UsedCar

LylSr

p. nVf?' t . . r"vPi ,.ietnnraceu in tna.pian jor
to, assist farmers.

i
Filers Leap Safely

From miming rjanc
TUrA.. OklH, S3.CP)

anl
for

a
,(iiiiiiu cam ui uio ciijr imv co--
terday, II. 8. Chtlstensen, chief0 -

lot at the Garland Alroprt and
Plying Bchool, and II. G McCul- -

Federal ond Jiugh,

discount

iral

diopped safely to tho ground with
parachutes.

Chrlstensen attributed tlio fire: t
a broken gasoline line.

ji:WKfjcn dies
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 25 P)

A. Lcvytansky, C5. pioneer San
Antonio Jeweler, died suddenly 1,1

hln home today.

, T,Ht9
Per Pound

Theseand Many Others Await You:

COACH
1928 model, driven vny catefully and
only H.000 miles, five' new All State
Tires. An unusually fine buy

$325

COACH
A Into 1929 model iia.ie.l to us iipln

nd you can liuv n nt .i hajaip
Driven s ".mi iiu'e- - l tl tj,, on
rent.

$425

TRUCK
A 1929 model with 4 speeds

fnrwaiil Has eci lb in tins Comfoi-tabl- e

closed cab

Wolcott Motor Co.
Department

IfBfjtHs,

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE

CHEVROLET

Phone973 -
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ProminentTownspeople
.Working To Make Zander-Gum-p

Wedding A Success
Birdie Bailey Play Will Bo PresentedTo The Public

iomorrow Night At The High
SchoolAuditorium

Over fifty of Big Spring's inspired and interested citi-
zensare working nightly under the sterndirection of MrsLeo Weathers to producefor the edification of a large and
muHCLiuuvu imuy nupcj aucuence tneir idea of just what
tut; wGuuuii! ul nennena
Sanderand Uncle Bim Gump
mouia oe.

Mrs. Marshall Glenn will
lake the part of the hopeful
Wd hopelessHenrietta come
it last to the scene of her
greatest triumph.

canimio Williams will tnkc the
pait of Uncle Dim, with all his
filthy millions, an unhappy man
until, of course, he la eafely mar--
rieu to -- Heavenly Eyes.

Tickets to the "Zander-Ounip- "

Wedding Party to he held nt tho
High School Auditorium tomor-ro-

night nt 7:15, are now on
sale oer town.

All day tomorrow they will bo
on Hale at tho Crescent Drue
Store on the corner of Scurry
and Third Direct.

Tho price will be 25c for
school children and S3o for
dulU.
The wedding patty will delight

the inveterate "funnies" reader
There will be "Mln" and "Andy"
with Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall and
H. C. Tlmmons in the roles respec-
tively

Mrs Wallace Ford will take the
part of the hefty "Magglo" and
Johnnie Price will, for tho evening
dodge a stream of crockery as

-"- JlgBS-" :
'Mutt" and 'Jeff will also make

their bow and scheme thilr
schemes. Dr. C. C. Carter w'll

with

Rog

Best

D.
To

Mrs. Jack hfgli
Mrs.

and Mrs. I.

Hodges, Mrs.
with

Wca'- -

with
vasewhen grand

Mrs. Glenn

Rush,
nMhnm

take part of the former and.f. Pcttey. Eddv. C. Shive!
part ol G. True, Eubank, R.

tne latter. Grady, Glenn, Jock Nail,
' Skeczix" "Uncle Walt" will Frank Barton Temple, Miss

their whimsical come Tingle and Portia Davis;
to for evening J. Barker, Sam
ions of little Lee Watson Baker, Jack Hodges, M. Beff,
inu an scnooi f. Miller. Gus

"uncle amitir Wenth.
Among the famous comic strip

children will "Freckles, with
Robert Owen, "Jay" Grover
Cunningham, "Tagalong" with!
Wofford Hardy. Jr , and
with Jake Bishop. Gene Hardy
Flcwellen will take patt of
"Chester Gump" and Dr. Carter's
little sons will be the "Katzenjam--
mer Kids" Little Mary Ruth DUU
will be "Little Orphan Annie."

These and many others ar?
working nightly as to be able
to. present a mirth prenoklng pla
from beginning to end.

follow aiauye
Rinkv-Dlnk- v Club" fou

"Miss Emmv

AT. Mrs,

Cartel, Mr. "Tom
Carr." Elmo Gold.
Mrs Stripling;
Mrs Holmes, "Plato," George

"Boots," Jake Bishop,

ers: Cilvln
Bokin;

Grover

Elolse
doll;
per"

Fahrenkamp; Groomsmen,
"Miic." Kokanour;
breadth Mr.

Grnnn,
"Uncle Bim," Wllllimn

Man, "Andv
Hal Hal',

Wallace
Johnnie

Mrs. Be
Hole

Child
with Henry her
liQiue sttcel

IUns the
tho will

Riipti-- t W.RI.S,
Ohsei'vingWeek Prujer

the Flist
fitnct still

their week

uiged
meetings.

'Arno Art Tq.
yfith

tho Arno club
remember the

the Mrs. Fish--

home morning
,&'cloclc.

first
year member

Mrs

TVf Tfc

win rrizes
At Club

Party
W. McDonald

Hostess
Is

won club
score, W. Earnest won

high Pet--
toy won high the entertain-
ment Blucbonnct club
home Mrs.
terday

Mrs. Earnest and
Mrs. Pcttey presented
boudoir pillows and-Mr- s. Lee
thers, was novelty

she madethe first

Mrs. with
carnations and garden flowers and
carried out color scheme pink
and white the
les, decorations aad

nnd Miss

serving the guests
W. Earn-

est. E. Onnser R
the

Mr. Wright will take the
Marshall

and Al--
puVsue way, Miss

the per- -

Thomas
inenu or

inuuren. wait Pickle. T mmona. Lee

"Kayo"

the

so

H.Rlves.

Martin Elected
Presidentof Juniors

High School Election
Fred Martin presi

dent Junior Class
Spring high school meeting

morning.
Other officers elected

president, Deats; secretary--
TitriA WnrrMIr rrvrtfpnmtilpip pnRt Is nn .. n .. ... '.... ....., .. saucrwmtc.

Special
Schmaltz." "rs'next Monday ,.",'

. ,.,,,... "A Frank
"Jeff," Wright;

Wasson; '

"Mandv, '

,

"Boots' Budd," Lucille
"Mapper hanny,

"Freckles,

Wayne

Junior

League
afternoon

Cnnnlncham ir.i'"Tagalong." Woffoid
"Barney
Hardy, "Sunshine."

"Toots." Tingle; "Cmj- - .
"Major Hooplc.

Harry,"

ginunds.

tit

Cnriiinie
Gump," l'l

Tlmmons.
Maggie,"

Heurj
Child Stii(h (Huh

club
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"ChlUI
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Members

This meeting
'
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McDonald
afternoon.

presented

afternoon.
McDonald decorated

refreshments.
Marshall

following
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Fred
at
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the the

Tuesday
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Mrs.
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Big
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and Matthews.
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Hardy
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Mr.
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Two Chlncn" women plruteti, photorrnpfied ulth male comnanlon,
Ilelow, to the left, piratical junks, armed lth loading cannon,
per left and lower right, were from actual photographs.

BY HARRIS
(AsMciated Presa
HONGKONG The woman

pirate And the Amazonian bandit
have become commonplace figures
in the plcturerof present day Chl- -

turmdll. Ueporta armed wo-me-n

being among the marauders

village have become ao fre
quent that they excite little
interest than is aroused the
monthly reports the ricksha

union.
Many women have become lead

bandit or plra'te gangs, rul
ing with aa ferocity as onv
hardbolled Chinese male who ever
led gang cutthroats Into
fenselessvillage across the deck

capturedmerchantman. Some
reports indicate, fact, that the
women outlaws, true the tradi
tlons their when they "go
Dad," outdo the men the ruth-
less victims.

.A newspaper investigation Into
recent activities gang out
laws made mostly women
has thrown some interesting side-
lights the way which Chi- -

returnedAgainst roniment Men

' J "f for the Abilene AbTne iTTt?, 1" 5 ""l
when Big Sprirgl. ""'u";,a V1

PERRYTON.
"Skee-lS.,- " Abllene,Bank. Reagan.

S112i.!?,SJ!'iL grlrdln onp"!
ter

Epworth League
ToMcct Tomprrow

Owcn:imcet '"morrow
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Ross,
the Sweetwater National

Loan Association, was Indicted
connection alleged

shortage the association
counts chniged

false the association's

was formerly

tion Stamford,

prominent
was Indicted thre

51,117.76, another

cttu Zinder," Mis MODEST

will
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Mri

Club

M MBc;.

Women Outlaws

Iffiiff fw-wf-r

rp;,

Correspondent)

AllCeTltlB1eagSlsreaMr8.

MAIDENS

nese female outlaw operates
instance this band sacked

tho village Woochung
South Chinaand kidnaped more

than 100 poraona,holding them for
Ora Dana

this size loses one two
wui-- urifjan-- j now laiire

iuii ktio Lavapcu
clues the route and probable

whereabouts marauders.
But police and military author!

lies reported that could
found the Woochung raiders and
Inquiry disclosed the reason. Sur
vivors the affair recounfed that
each woman bandit appeared with

sling her back and after
Ing good her club, pistol and
other weapons, departed with
trusseu-u-p prisoner sung,
captives being much

same manner that babies
packed about by Chinese mothers

None the prisoners
this returned clue

the direction which the ban
dits had fled. But word

the village the
for release the cnptl

Embezzlement Charges from Dallas, where granil
Jury indictmentsI

Live Wire
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Can You BeatThese

TIRE VALUES?
JUDGE YOURSELF! You'll our prices
lower and our guarantee higher those of

comparable regardlessof nameor make. Come in examine this sturdy
yourself. Feel thick rubber, see plies of tough Egyptian

tie.itl scientifically designed SAFETY.
You'll not bettor VALUE anywhere in countiy today! For
sat'sfaction, buv tires at
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PARAMOUNT
(iiiiiiiiil.'.-i- l 1C.000 Miles

30x3'.. U.C $4.30
20 x l.bO . . $5.59

GuaranteedTulies
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2i)x !.!() 7 Sl.lf)
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Big Spring Daily, Herald
rubllthed tiundaj morntnet and
sacn afternoon excapt Saturday and

Sunday Jbjr
UK1 UI'ltlNO II HUM. I), ina

Itobart v Jarnlm. tlimlnei Manager
Wendell Ue 'tclieh MnnaitlnB Udltor

tut,crltr desiring thlr ulilrwi
charmed ntll pica !! In their
communication bom in old and
ntw adilretw

(ffl- -i I In V. t'lrat St.
Tf Irphnit-- .l TS ) T

gnhrttftftn Italra
Dull? llernlil

Mall Carrier
On Vcar Mi luAil Month $17' I15S
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ne M "ilh " '"
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iii ntrl fnlrlv to alL unbiased by
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inr cd.tcMal opinion
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ti.Mi-tr lanrtinR or reputation uf
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oli'.n may appear In any li"ue of
tin. iviir Mil u cnerriuny cor
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it'ntlon or in management.

'. h publlher ara not rraponnlble
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r nr Th right I reserved lo
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ihla cel, only.
nr,nentiii: iofiTKn rm:ss
Tha Associated Press la exclusively
ntltld to the o for republication
f ill news dispatches credlled to

it or not otherwise credited In this
.1 .1.. -l h. k n..h.Hih.jh.rem ibu
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Belle Harrcll, formerly

"I'm afraid the people of Big supervisor of state depa.it-Sptin-g

do not realize Jut what ment of education. Austin.
liey hae here.'

A visiting gentleman -- a keen
huir.ess man said that the other
night He was refrrring to the
Settles Hotel

His observation however, might
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Go Ahead

Lubbock Avalanche

Texas is gaining wide
recognition In' literary ami

luctional world is t

'I ' and publication l

i l.irf Easternpublishing firm n

iie3 of text books English t

-- inning the lewer grades and

For ears

' the VfXtiotH problem of
Eoglith in giades leading'

the University.
athool from Tex

is I'ish fthools seeking entrance
ive bi n it poorly equipped

uue of English that
has maintained voh'it

ln heroine known as the "zero"
itss In Engllfh. Freshmen, in

piepared in the use of!
sentences,paragraphstrue-lur-

punctuation, capitals an'd
constructions, hav

Imii forced to take this "zer
course, going with oil
I'gc English For that
--ourse in Eughsh. no credit Is giv-
en It Is the preparation ihe

- fundamenta'.aof English grammi
ind composition --

nli.'il in all correct spoken and
rrjttcn discnurs The investig-- i

nf the
in'tlie cauaea of this lamentab
lack of in English s

lad tu Ihla nr aeries of text bookr
fur (he glad's and the high school
"Pkassnt Hours English" U

lutiqiy and suggestive ti'le
.Mi-i- i for this

Pr David Le Clark of the Enb'
Urft of the Unlversl'
nf Texas associating with him flf
fori Texas educators In the
nf Is the editor In

, They are all Tfrsas Thv
"present phase ol eiiuc.

Iniial activity the
vhool to tho University. They

of experleno
achievement,and knowledge of In

splendidly equipping

h.m ror jhi, important probum. f
In numerous conferences of lhl
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English,
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other
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Texas

OF

With

field

from

entire of sixteen authors
every phnae or English instruction
nnd all materials usedJn the books
have been and considered
In every Modern Ideas In
English Instruction and newly li-

veloped teaching1 techniques have
scrutinized carefully. In ord?r

to use the fundamentally souriJ
from the meiely transitory.

grammar finds adequate
treatment.

The Texas courses of study !n
English prepared by the State

of education and
of study In other

and cities have been analyzed and
In the high school text

of. this series the new Texas State
Department of Education Hullctln
on the teaching of high school
English has beenfollowed closely.
Classroom tests have been applied
In hundreds of schools, results
standardized. The result Is a no
table contribution to th' teaching
of English which reveals the feel
ings and thought of n representa-
tive group of the most competent
teachers, supervisors nnd superln
tendents now In scrx'lcc

Associated with Dr. David Lee
Clark of the English department
nf the University of Texas arc: De
Witt Talmage Starnes and Jacoh
Uorenz Neu of the University: Wil
liam Alonzo Stigler. assistantsu
perintendent of schools. El Paso;
F. M. Blake, director of junior and
senior high schools,Houston; Mer-
rill Bishop, sisslst&nt director of
education In charge of Junior
school San Antonio; Ma-

bel CasselL English and socUl
studies. Houston: R I. Paschal,
principal Central high school. Fort
Worth; E. Douglas Johnson, head

Pauline Warner, instructor In
'English. Dallas, Miss Clio Newton. I

Instructor In English, and journal
ism. Houston: Chella Hendrlck, In-

structor of English. Wichita Falls:
Mattle Brewer. Instructor in Eng
lish. San Antonio: Mrs. Carrie

an nrray of Texas talent'
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Kdlted In Dr. Iago Galdston
for the" New York Academy

of Medicine
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Th.; insulin, prescribed in a wa--
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.the patient. IT taken by mourn it
without effect.
Insulin is a powerful agent, and
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duce serious in iury Insulin should-
only be takenunder careful medical to
supervision
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J Low and wife v.Mted aUm
Low Lamesa Sunday,

latest.

IV.......r,lu,r.,l Cnfitrrli... rAhimlni.
Grandmother Hannah accom

panied them home. She had ben
visiting relatives there several
months.

Mrs. Don entertaln-J-
the small children of the

with a party Satur-
day afternoon honor of her
Cecil, second bitthday.

Lovell Leach and family attend-
ed church In Ackerly Sunday

A baptismal was held ft
the Adam tank Sunday,

Ed Crass wife visited
home of Bob Mahan and
Sunday.

Virgil Low and wife visited '
T- - Palmer and family Saturday.

G. Palmer and wife weie 'n
Lamesa Saluiday.

Mrs. IV Graham Ackerly
visited at home Donj.d

Saturday

Baum and family ut
tended Ackerly Sunday

Will Mitchell and family of
weo vlsltois in this com
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HOLLYWWOD Movieland fre- -
quently dismisses good fortune In!
the movies as "just a lucky break ,

OTineis it go at
that.

Here Ts an
girl

IesXcome into prom
inence. Within. a.M:a j she Is pluck--

ed from the
and elevated to
an enviable pc--l
sitlon the star--l

SSTSBBSBk a dom climb. She is

mmSO?.0tI,JaSS,"ir:--',ti,J" another
of the "lucky,rrtiNCTS DtE ihi," one ner-- i

self calls it "luck"
But there wn something else '

TTr,,. n.' hnm in t AnJ
20 yeais ago. had com-- !

Umverslty' - " "'"",,-;- . ; ,
"'"'"?'' Zl"?..-.Z-

.I'' '

ThatjJj ummer
....

ambition was the
empp Tirint , t mMtmn.. nl.T.urp- -- -

.lyt. wue,...rtiiolit -.......ot It in... ..fi .I TnlH-wn- .. uu.. '

theater but was .ejected Then

was fun appealed to her, ho ap--
plied and was accepted Mor ti- -

1. ,'bits followed, and
with her motner to be anowcu to
remain in pictures. Mrs. Dee gave '

Frances a year to try It.
The girl's only stage espeiience

.as playing the lead In her hiEh
. .. .. . l l.scnoois piay. uui sne nau'

charm. beauty and
poise.

REPARATION
she studied. She broucht nlavs-

tead on the sets. When work

intiim npr cniico iiis wpre

ut

nionr niti rn n. irrt artThe at-- ..... ac
in in a Winslow or to

m admlnl-tratio- n pmspect ly ,m:rk
insumi. in ""-- '" """ ....--

!...:.

n.,sa-- s

of

ex- -

m

so

of
on

adequately

condition,

tacking, took Pin''?:
s,.,t. ivallotud ear was end few
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Chailes Rogers. in his
Luther Rudeseal and wife Ii

MrB. W. A. Hannah motored 'X'nt:
Sun

day.

Raspberry
commu-

nity birthday
In

on

morning.

and at
wife

T.

J,, of
th? of

Raspberry

Thurman
at

ne.u
Ackerly

.HANE ...

iM

8s

wt

By

ex-

tra

ear
ranks!

on

P3 example,

senior
Intelligence,

an

l?- ww. w.r""!'',1nn pfimmunitv nlavhouse stace.
constantly to "improve

her-el-f"

Bits came her way She
'singled out for a test three times,!
and third was u She

i i. ta coniraci buu.uy oeio.i; ..

...
moie D113 Vfll uuiic iinu cue noo
recommendedto Ludwlg fori

feminine lead in a new chev.-
picture Beiger, considering!

ther inexperience, was dubious,
chevaiie.'s insistence won her the

i. ..- -.i -- ... u id nnMci.ijiv, ai.u hum biiu i. j,..v.j... I

Ull L V.I1H iO iiuliau
C... A ..t.,a,v lllfinni..Jtlll llllUSItU Vfilltl.1

BEAUMONT. Texas. 21 CT'
Owen W. Klldsy, chief of police

of Ban Antonio wan elected presl
dent of the and City
Marshals Union and El Paso
chosen for 1031 convention In
the closing session of the annual
meeting today.

officers elected were U T
Roey of Taso, first t:

Carl E. Kennedy of Beau
second Percy

F of Houston, third vlco- -

president; George A. Smith Lf
Dallas, secretary and treasurer;N.
D. Cone of (jonzales, sergeant-a.'-arm-

Dr. P. B. Hill of San An-
tonio, permanent chaplain, and J
K. Ellis, Jr. of Fort Worth, mas
cot.

munlty Sunday,

J. B Hodge, Sr, and family wero
In Big Spring1 Friday.

J T and wife weto vial,
tors at the of Thurmin
Buum Sunday.

Mrs. II, B. Adams and family at.
tended at Ackerly Saturday
evening.

.Chi is Hubner and wife were in
Big SpHng Friday,

30tfesv
MAMIE.

"J C fE, WAS 3U&T ''
MORnme

fcCM w lUBKm (GfM

wp."?w
i0 yjK

SynopslST" At the Inquest on
the death ofDr. Paul Kane, poi-

soned by carbon monoxide gas,
ntlfil drlr1nu nenis f

t Jack ti
fArnold ArlwrfJM!lML

munkrer. Jack ,, , ,ov--
e

Elsa Chase, beautiful crippled
glri. whom Kane mm brought to
examine. The elderUlnalow, sus-
pecting Elsa was an adventuress,
hod engaged O. Thome, detective,
to probe her past. Jack ts Alias
U,K n,ter havlnC severely choked
his father for some S,remarkshe mode about Elsa. The
elder Wlnslow trie, to conceal the
attack, however. Late one. night.

a letter, la terriHed to seo the
siiauuw ui u oiuuiui ucuiv, quiuij
dancing, silhouetted against a
downstairswindow curtain. Elsa. .,.

" trsiim-- s mr mqursv mai (i
"he u lgm,nt of where--
alwuts. loiter she tells Thorne
Jack ls n,,t Kul,t''

' -
Chapter 16

T..r v.v.c.vo c...nn,r
Thorne wachnR he R

The" Tnavowed her belief
inch's lnnn-.- n of Dr Kine's
murder

Miis Cha-- e She jerked herL,. ...,.., ,,..!.. ,i i ..i- "' umw", niuuan ami iwvni
you i

h''" ?"Jfn';"'l'

t...

by movie themo.ity stlfror points the freezirg
(he Words In

wcrniun. geimiK

iU

evidenced

the

weighed

English.

Home

ri.:r

his

service

charm

Sept

Police

Other

mont,
Heard

Crass
home

nlmntwafti

Jack's

niruu, deplored either as alack of ",
on cauuhtLaziness- -'

she

the

the

the

she

the
.". ..

not Jack you... H- -" -j--; -- " .- -
""" m' '"J?" not lnebliga f

---
n.1qt ?"

"No at what cost to vour--.;'""""'eu .' i.....uoi caicn meaning? she
"" "Did ou infer that I'- -l
touching herself "would be
hJ our

j

W& uTaVd
,- -- -- ..-, ,. . .""""! tLSA,

CHASE PATIENT IN CHICAGO'
(HOSPITAL DURING PAST

iii-j.--- Lvc.
It was some moments before she. ..i.. ..! - i....pokp. .en. wnat or it: ien--

rafplv a Pfhiiil ti'ura lolea.l'"- - """interrogatively, lou can be ill in,
rhlra tn anil nn Ka In n ..-- . ......
From the detec--

ti produced a te egram.
'How did you happen to become

acquainted with Jack Winslow?"
be asked

,
Through an accidentr'

iiiii ins rar wi n mv- jiaxj
vou hav nor wnit,,i kin.

tough luck!'' Thome's tone
.mirablv blended svmonthv with In.
tfrrnoflHrnt T av,',t,,i'V' .mil-- l ' ' "J .,.nr.
balancing the telegram on his knee.
he took out a. cigarette, but his
search thrqugh his pockets for a
matcn was

"Here," located a box of;
matches In the bag attached to the
side of her wheel chair and

to him, "Is the other telegram
as barren of tesults as this one,
Mr. Thorne?"

She shrugged his shoulders as he
laid the second dispatch on top of
the other. "Judge lor yourself,

NO TAXI COMPANY HAS REC
ORD OF COLLISION WITH CAR
DRIVEN BY JOHN WINSLOW OF
WASHNGTON, D C.

CHIEF OF POLICE, CHICAGO.
Elsa leaned back andsmiled up

at him. "Jack paid high for the
collision,' 'she admitted "The
taxi was pilvately owned and oper-
ated and he gave the man a new
car, so no suit was brought against

and no record made of it,"
She paused.

Thorne, busily engaged In light-- i
nis ciguieue, um not repiy

once. The first match ha struck
went out, the next, with the
ous stroke he gave it against the
side of tho box, Ignited but the
head flew off and tho tiny flame
lighted the laco of Eisa's dress-
ing gown her feet, settlni; It
afire.

"" r.. . . ., .

i

;

s

Br NATALIE SVMNER USCOLU

Elsa moved her shoulders and
arms convulsively, but the spread

frame was beyond her reach.
Springing swiftly to her aid,
Thorne smothered theflame; when

resumedhis eeat-be-- satls--
ilea or one tntnE her icet had not
movedL although threatened by
fire.

rt- - -- A UI..1
approaching caused Thorne!
and Elsa to look around

"I am sorry. Miss Elsa." the
trained nurse spoke with authority
"But you are overtaxing your
strength. Surely you con see Mr.
Thorne tomorrow."

Elsa leaned back weaiily. "I'll
be good, don't I am sure
Mr. Thorne will excuse me."

On entering music loom, the
detective hnd brought his hat and'
overcoat with him and laid them

.i,- - n..i. ,. ,
tiion u.. .".Was it

lytngjof to

W,"eft
"ilf aonva'

on a h"e'.
i(hnlp rr thn lft rnp In tint fhiPl- "-

stood with Its high bick ton aid
c one one

r.
i by potieres

u.'s
the .of

was .t.

""' "" " ciwui.m i" i

chair showed clearly some
one iea'ing upon '

h, ... ....iuy n unit iiiti uiuiiu hi .tie- -

reception hall by its ai.l
Tho.ne caught of a hun.lk-- i

the por- -
ehP

Down the ciicular stalrcase.l
step, came her slip- -

d making no sound as she
creP- eiecirir loruii in

.. his

j

e

but without lookinu athis perseverence,his er
flool

"f

... your

ItTn h.M..-- .
.AiUCUf

i

another pocket

coiiiueu

"And

I

fruitless.

softly.

nig at

silk

ing'

both

lectute.

ui- -

been

hluf.':7"-- - o -
.nr.litrau htilhnih nrmM hur rlipst.-
J? " le rbTbetoXlne r' uar ZTlZ.. fi. .reacii u a Dcam oi tiKni leu uu uici

"white woodwork, outllnln- -
dancing, silhouette,
y "" V h

nml h fuinlc HnAlfnH in inn flool. " " , ".. ..springing across vner oouy.
Thole MieA the dressing

; ,"Bn' ""
wpr

' ,,a1,.8'1"" J"Z- '.',liv oiiuiid .uaa.iah ua, vuiiii"(,limh ih onn ivrt,,low-- ""Th lelctlvp rlonrcfl tho win- -
Vntf airfll l enft Aluuiy -- ; ' ii one uuiuiu uiiu

I'.X ,'eafless
was

j"1""' evpr--.

.""r hnTened

jto tne reception men stoppeu,
bewiwercu - Lucys unconscious

on the fIoor vanlh'd
(CopjTlght, D. & Co.)

What Influences are at
under rover of In tho

Wlnslow Tomorrow
Thomeencounters another

COLLINS FOOT REST
"Money Back"

6 66
a Headache 'or Nriirulelu

In 30 minutes, checks a' Cold the!
first day, and checks Malaria Irt
three days.

668 also in Tablets

When It's a

SHINE
or a

MAGAZINE
Cull at

COURTENEY DAVIES'
, 218 Runnels

i L- - -

UOfKY'WISB'.'V?
THSBi TAKEN,
KONJOtA SOONER"
GALVESTON CONTRACTOR

-- BOOK' nEMEVED OF' ItHEU- -
MATISM AND .KIDNEY

' TriOUniiK EAQEIt IN
rilAISE.

saHHHIIIIIIIIIIHsaV- -

MH, JOE GONZALEZ

Rheumatism And Kidney trouble
kept me In constant misery for
two years," said Air. joe aonxaicz.
90 Eighteenth street, Galvestot.J
The rheumatism centeredin mv
armsand legs and the pain In my
arms and handsware frightful. I
eould not close try at times
and my and lower limbs were
In such condition that I not
walk. My kidneys were terribly
weak and frequent bladder actions
robbed me or sleep at night al-

ways had a dull pain across the
of my back.

"A Hend suggested this ne.v
medicine and I only wish that I

taken Konjola sooner. The
results have been wonderful nnd I
feel like a new person. The pains
In my shoulders and arms have

and walk about
without discomfort. I get about hs
I formerly did and kidneys are

in normal condition. My ap
petite has inci easedand my gener
al health has vastly imdroved."

Konjola Is recommended for ail-
ments of the stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels and rheumatism.
neuritis and nervousness

Konjola is sold in Big Spring at
Collins Urns-dru- itnre, nnd by nil
the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire sectlo-n-
adV

MepiltliatCS
SlayingConfession

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 24 hP
Police today indicated they

were less skeptical of the confes-
sion the killing of 8 year old
Marverine Appel, said to have been
given early Tuesday byGeorgo My-
ers, a former convict.

making the confession My-
is re,,0ited to have repudiated

it anU to nae declared that he
- .

ot P"Ce S' J- - Lcn"' "a,d hf"
1:C(I about the confession after

r .. .i nr.ni itieiurninK iroui ine piiaon. tuii i
,n, nt ln.f,l thnt Xfve. i

SJUV
viN-'iPF!- Sum 5 The

I""ies snonra wxiay uiiut--r .11

flint touch of winter Snow fell
overnight Saskatchewan

'croun
,

d during the night
e forecast is "colder. J

Ends Piles Quick
jJlle can only get quick

sSlfe and lasting reUef removing
the cause bait circulauon of the
ihuuu in me iuwt uonei. tuning.

land external remcoteacant do this-"1 I"1 Mjlcle "' "'
-- led. HEM-ROI- . .Drescrintion.

of Dr. J 8. Leonhaidt. a specialist
succeeds, It relieve, this

e and strengthens
the affected parts. HEM-ROI- is
sold by druggists everywhere, and
has such a wonderful record of

u uj iikiui rorcea to maKe oy tnreais
he noticed, coat and hat were turned over, a mob.
on a small upright chair- - to the, "i don't know what to say.' Chief

' fireplace halfway down, kjIIcr ,uy3 thing
r)',nl h' whlrh ho "nJ El hvl minute anJ ano'he: the next

, .. , innfinir i.ol Ulaoetes c"n- - wanttU a e. - .............. tea)pj lieav- -

the control of the and mosphere college picture, toward Jack moob,ect ,han '.r edged down
of lack- - and Muic." The anyuother member the fami handkerchief, but southeast Saskatchew-in- .

hik uay wum I'Thomo thrust pocKet u.ntu
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ferer. try HEM-ROI- at my risk
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BIG SPRINO PRINTING CO.
Phone 017 208 E. 2nd

PETERS. TRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

COS PETROLEUM BLDO.

Let Cis Do Your
- Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel '

l(ata Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNBV.AT-LA-

Wes Texas National Bank
Bunding

Big Spring, Texas
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Frntcrnity House May
Be Under

NORMAN. Okla., Sept 24 UP- )-
Dr. Gayfree Ellison, University of
Oklahoma physician, sold today ne
wuuiu urge uie siaie neaitn

to make an Investigation
to determine whether the Kappn
Alpha fraternity house should ha
quarantined because ofthe death
Tuesday of Norman Geriring of
Bartlesville, a student, from lnfa.1-til- e

paralysis.
Dr- - Ellison said he believed a

quarantine would' not be necessary
but the Investigation was asked as
a precaution.

RADIO
Member N. R. Itf

Phone S51

tATUPACTIOH CUAVANTEEO

lkfl4 Nnrl Vn FwA hwt PlAA4MsaaaWk

(IIUMUUJIiVUI HICinillSIIHWn
Dr. Amos R. VV'eod

117 East Third Street

REMOVAL NOTICE
II. D. Hughea has moved tfie 25c
Hair-C-ut Shop from E. 2nd SL to

403 E. 3rd SL

Opposite Snowblte Creamertea

Ready for Business
In Our New Location

403 W. 3rd St
TATE BROS. FURNITURE
Used Furniture of all Kinds

Phone 48 We Deliver

FRVERS IIENS
GGGS

Milk Fed I'onltrj

Fresh Egg

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

fill B. 2nd Phone AM

E. it. Anderson
la now employed by

RUECKART BROS.
GARAGE

Ills many old customers are
fnvlted to call on him here.

We have Installed an
Ezell Brake Tester

and offer first-cla-ss service,
' WRECKER 8EHVTCE

Day or Night
Phono 479 Sll N. Greet

L. G. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixturea .
A Specialty!

Everytliing Electric
'PHONES!

I
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Arthur Bond Yockney of New
Orleans stated in his wil',
"I leave all to my sister Augusta

-

H Melt m boQiaevoter and(ahale
vapors;ajto tanii up nose.

4 vising
OVtffSMIUIOH JARS USED YEARLY

SIMONIZING
Expertly Done

Fords . . . ., .. $7
Other Cars 8

Top Dressing $1
Ducoing 5

G. RAYMER
loot Scurry l'hoiir, 3fli

RADIO REPAIR
Call ror I1A1 EY

The AtiUiSupplj Co.
PHONE 100

mmammmmtmmBmkw&asBsi

Yotill Like the

FINE PRINTING
that Jordan does!

'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 486 118 W 1st

BS9

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
, and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-Lat- v

General Practice in all
Courts (

FISHER ULDO. -
Phone SOI

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Room 3 and 4

First National Oanh Uldg.
Office Phone 4S7
Res. Phone IIS6M

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
'Petroleum BIdg,

Phone281

B, A. REAGAN
. Oenernl Contractor '

Cuhtnet Work '

Repair Wi'tU ot AM Klnda
" nicNB; 7

i
i

. j. t-- y"W J- r-

T

4
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TllK CHANCER OP tltH
STEERS TO WHlr, TUB ABM

s Ll!NK EAGLES JHONUAY HAVE
; TAKEN A 8KVEIIE STEP DACK-- j

IVABD . IN THE LAST TWO
i NIGHTS. Football plovers 'Just
can't'brcak training and Ret away

j rrllli It .The Inst two night bare
' loeri "omo of tho cream of tho
Steer squad notntlng tlio rules net

.down, by tho Wg Spring conches.
Thd training rules wens worked
but years ago by smartermen than
ttny Of tlin Steershuppen to eb. ft
Is no,secretthat a conditioned team
can whip an unconditioned crew,
jot perhaps a better and a heav-
ier one. We call, no names, bo-- T

causeIt Is none of ou bluslnrss.
--Its not our wind that suddenly
; plays Out, nor our feet that refuse
to; function In that final five min
utes." The players know who" they
nre, where they were andwhat they
wero doing. They are also smart
enough to know that smashing

'these training rules, which were
constructed to benefit them, is one
of the worst ways possible of win
ning ball games. It's not fair
to, themselves, .nor to tlio coach
es, nor to the team nor. to the
school. And that, friendly custom
ers, Is merely that.

At least one of the depestersover
the districthas namedthe order In
Which the teams In this district
will finish this year. The follow- -

Inir bit of hokem drips of the pen--
point of Frexy Anderson. Abilene:
I,-- Cisco, 2, Ranger; 3, Abilene; 4,
Breckenrldge; 5. Son Angelo; 6,
Eastland; 7, Sweetwater; 8, Big
Bprlng; 0, Minora! Wells; 10, Brown
wood. Several points are over
stretched, our critical eye the one
without the red spot reveals. If
Mr. Anderson will explain to us
the manner in which the Eagles will
hoist themselves to .third place wo
Shall be ever grateful. Shift things
around a little, put Ranger where
Abilene is, and Breckenrldge where
Ranger resides, and shove the Big
Spring Steers up to the place oc-

cupied b1 either San Angelo or
Eastland, nnd things take on a dif-

ferent shape. In fact you wouldn't
recognize the old list at all.

- - Th gnrt Worth Pntc "TrTnS Itm
gue and Dixie Champs wqn't be
favored by getting' a gllinpe of Big
SpHnglhTs' year.. .llicyjiIartnTRl'
a barnstorming gamo here Sunday,
but Big Spring was tbe only bani--

let to meet tne. zoo. guaranvee
clause so the whole thing was call-

ed off. In other words the I'anth-er- s
will scatter to the four winds,

the Big Spring boll players wlJ
be forced to play among, them-
selves, and well get to sleep until
4:30 p. m-- , Sunday afternoon, which
Is one of the neatest' stretches of
unconsciousness we do all week.
And no wise cracks pease.

The thing Is, the Cats didn't feel
Inclined to make this long Jump
from Fort Worth to Uig Spring i

Just for one ganu They endeuv-ore- d

to hook up with an Abilene
club, but were informed that there
is just one worse place than Abi-

lene when it comes to drawing'
crowds to baseball games and that
! San Angelo. So they checked the"
'hole business causing the advance
guard of Jim Payne's publicity
staff to make hurried exits out of
Uie village today to tell tho folks
that theie wouldn't be uny ball
game anyway.

.Wc referred to Mr. Anderson a
few ems back. We beg the pub-

lic's pardon for referring to him
ncain. He says, however, that a I

thouuh the Steers are not out of
the race they will be ere long." It
seems from that statement that
Mr. Anderson is ceitain the Eagles
will do the ousting Monday af

V, ternoon at the West Texas Fair.
. V !.- - !. nl..a nrauJ.llnff th,in inc niv ..o.., r.u..w...0

Steers the stadium.
a find out to gen--a

mcmen
to Bend,

Abilene what me uoiorauo muivi--

almost In the second place, It
makes us and the Steers mad to
have to play on the fair park grid.
Iron, so they winning
the game early and holding to tne
lead In order to get away from
"Athens" as soon as

Mr. I. Tlnslcy. who sella gro- -

with one hand and out
Hir n,insi na the other, had
lvitor walch his sten. We al- -

ready pointed out to ou body- -

miard. Ho wanted to take the
Talkie auart richt on spot

- find where his wise-crac- oiigi-nut-

but held him off because
feared some of Mr. Tlnsley's

customers didn't look for a calamity
like that and maybe hadnt pur
chased an extra week's supply of

But the next time we won't
rlbe able to hold him off. A word

tBi . .. , 1 !!-- , ttM.lnl.
i

i

:

" to Uie wise is i inn.
calls for two for I. C.

The Steer line Is big that tbe
picture wo took them had to he
kt retched Into n six column, cut
get Hopper's frame In the forms,
riio backfleJd men, who also had
their beauties by tha
ramrrn, nre so fast they bad to tie
th plate in tbe forms, and let
Hugo the galley chaser sit dn It
until time to use It came around.

San Angelo playsSweetwater this
week. The score, for those deslr-;i-g

to wager on.the outcome, will
I.e San Angelo, 19, 12.

They may vary a point.
The ctulodlun of this department

Incirnned hi social prestige by a
treat uargltl were
Valied to be a Judge In a bath-
ing revue. We disqualified ourfcclf.
Jiowever, by pointing out wo would
jvladly serve although we know' tie or liolhlng about how you start
batldng a The revue liusl- -

rather stuck us also. We al-

ways a revue wasiVhat you
;. Ud when you read n lesson twice
I liefore an anyway,

didn't use uYaa Judge, which
Mi the greafmlatake we bIHI ferL I

Race Nears
End

Cards Have Cltniice To
Fcnunnt In

Today's '

Dy HUGH S. FUIXERTON JR.
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The National Lcamlo "pennant
race finally, has arrived at tho point
wnero it may be settled In one
day's piny. St. Louis starts Its fin-- 1- .!--- . nll, . .m kiuuo Bcnes usninsi
and Chicago clashes with Cin- -
clnnatl Reds.

If the league leading Cardinals!
aBa.nW,Lr5;Hnnd "

.r.lJlmJ,CLr"
S.:.. V:: Zi?,..... Z ':"?',:::rZZui.a. .uuay llio
two leaders stand this way:

To

St. Louis
W; h. PSL bhd vlaK
..ov si .iroo . iChicago ..... M 4 X7 3 ;

. '1 :T rr1 ,u.mp" r?rymm uie uidh ineir Bianuing
be

St Louis 61 .508 . 3
Chicago OS tS 70 i 3

. ... . .n- - - r1 .- - -nraies aireauy nave Knoca--t .!the New York Olanto- - out of.
uio pennani race wniio me &,uuo,
easy victims in Cincinnati, have
done somewhat better against the

""B "Y"ed on to show their best with, the
pennant at stake. Yet If SI. Louis
wins the best they can hope for Is
a wniie vjrus wo,al jeagup, that team mine would
victories in lour gamesto ciracn
tlUe no matter what the Cubs do.

The rivaU of tho leaders, clash- l

ra ynwnuj uui wniiuui imn
the fans much chance to see what
they may do today. Rain Interrupt
ed the game several times and fin
ally halted It In the sixth Inning,
bringing a 5 to 1 vic
tory. Pie Traynor--s homo run In
the first inning sent the Piratesoff i

.... .i .1 At H.J..t.4'io a leuu uivi tv ua mituw..
as iJirry trencn gave omy uvo
nun in luc snuri kuuic. . .

floundering ltODina,Th,
dropped into place as they
lost to the last place Phillies. With
successive first lrmlng homere-b-y

Chuck Klein and Don Hurst as the
starting tlolnt. the Phils continued
to hit hard and won by 6 to 3. It
was Brooklyn's seventh straight de
feat and the Robins a hall
game behind theNew York Giants.

Klein's homer was his 40th of
the season.

Another r, the Boston
Red Sox. came out ahead In the
only American League game, de-
feating the second place Washing
ton Senators, tf to 3.

MustangsAnd
JacketsTo

Clash
B GAVLK TALBOT JR.

(A.uocliiU-- Tress Sports Writer)
DALLAS, Sept. 25. The

today will benr hl!t name
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has the
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be
A critical, not an

audience was assured.A small army
Kennts. .aid have mobilized

quietly at Grand Prairie during the
r..i, ,.! i n nnllna enrlu to--

"d a'nd ocforc game ex--
I ... .. . . l. , .
npered be iirmiy entrencneu ai

,inci and Annapolis, aiu.
Chances were that the audience.

includlnc cash clients, would get
only a rough, general Idea of what
the Mustangs Have on tne oaii. Al
though Coach Ray Morrison an

he would start his strong-
est Ilne-u- p against .the Hackets
almost the outfit that held
T. C. U. a 7 tie last November
30 he was not expected to
them there any longe than abso

Mutely necessary.The Pony offense
due to be limited to a few

plays and simple passes;just
enough to win Some d plays'
with which (he Methodists aro
known to be probably will
remain a deep, dark secret until
Oct 4.

Arson equads are being formed
In an at

tempt to reduce tlie number of
fires.

Gov. W. J. Holloway of Okla-
homa, whose term expires in Janu-
ary, resume the practice of
law for at least two years, he haa
announced.

tlio ktrencrth of the bid. Now what
art) tie going to do with that soap?

Bobby Jones continues to act a
Jones. With the pinnacle of ins
golfing caieer just around the cor-

ner the Atlanta veteran amateur
continues to puttputt along In the
tournament. Next year tliey are
going to have a Jones tournament
separately, throwing all four of the
major titles to him In a row ana
get over with.

Illondy Cross has called Boyce
House,numes again. Someday we
re going to Invite both those bir-
dies out to our house, lock the

door and put a chip on the
decllcltloiiH shoulder blades of each.
Then we shall walk"-

-
into the liv

room nnd Urn In the hopes
root caves In on both of them.

Then our' duty to humanity and
newspaper subscribe will have
been done.,,Thn maybe tbe bona
trill us K- - flshlng, althoughwe

W a aV aW .A. H A ' H M III W amII ! PlI 'B .". 1 Pr .. 'VBBl B ' .aBBl ft aCSJaSa V .. '' VBHHHHn.
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To almost apparently, except Connie Mack,
therealwaynhasseemedsomethingdarklymysterious aooyt
the drastic bmosH-u- p of the club that captured four, pen-
nantsand threeworld's championships.

After the 1014 season and the tcam'o debacle in the
world's scries with the Braves, Mack suddenly asked waiv-
ers on his threepitching aces,Bender, Planknnd Coombs,
besidessubsequentlyselling Collins, Baker, Barry and other
stars.

Many years later, Mack told me
ha did this, not because the: team
u- -a i i.. -- t
'Tt ", "'" V7 ""wT"' S5"" ."7;"r"D "Jlr.r'm.m".".- - fctaT ,Wy b7ca7.se

tho fresh upheaval In' Organlr.ed
Daseball causedby the launching

,u A...t. 17flJ..l 1h.. Mn.l
. """""-.-'- ' ;" ""

order neip "save mo game,
When tho famous "Block 'Sox'

scandal of 1919 revived rumors,..., ik. tnu ...l. Mack dc--
ciifi himself plalEryf

"I almost wish that team nevr
t-- A t, .. i,-- t,. t!S,. nn-- .. ,- -, .,w ...- -

a gambling scandal, league of nn
tlons or poor wheat crop Is men,,., .. ,,, ,,, ..1.1 ....M. MVUM,...l.J
wnether ti,nt waB not tha reagon
I broke up tile 1014 team.

"n.hllno hn.i nnihinn In A- -

Lui. d.?JT7ii..it ,. t. .i.
dle CojIln8 nnd E,Idfe Murphy acW

the way thoy did through tho
Sox ehowa w)wt

knd men r had ojv my club, In.,, ,,( beg,, for tne Feder.uc inc neea of
uie.

7"-- -

out
nnve ,,,, wlnnng pem,anU for
vrm . j.. .. inn. . j.
tcnorlzation of ago and love for
nje on tne arm.

"Look back at the facts In 1914
and you will find the explanation
of our decline easily enough. Tim
team that year cinched the pen.
nant in early summer-- Then later
the yg began to ncar Bnd think
nhnu, ,hr hraiu of monov olhr'.stars were getting to jump to tli
new Fcdclai league, backed by

men al' over the country
ihnnirht thuv vpri entitled In

It, The result was our morale
soon went to smash.

The Red SOS fa1trie along "'Vr
worry us, won out of nine
from When the,
world's series arrived, you
know, we dropped four straight 'o
the Boston's pitchers
(James, Tyler and Rudolph) simp-
ly pitched us under the table. Wa
never had a chance.

"I promised my players If they
would not jump to -- the, Federal
league I would do my best gctTmy particular ambitions to
them Jobs with Organijpd Basebill
that would give them something
like what they thought they wcrj
worth: They were loyal, but.I J new
I could not ask persuade' them
to stick.'

In breaking up his club. Mack!
$o!d Eddie Collins" to the Chicago1
White Sox for a record price ..f.

BRYAN MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY

Southern Methodist University ij.nnigs Bryan the university to
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DAYTON, Tenn. iP) unda-Willlam

mentnlism's memorial to

. , III
i x nuiuci ui nit Auisuuj ui

t . , , ,...., ;

H", ..." "'""'"""u inopen temporary quar--1

le 've yea T"rr "lc .""Scopes trial and Bryan's death In

" mountain town.
Until the university's J400.000 ad-

ministration building Is completed

classes will meet In Uie old Rhea
county high school bulldlng'where
John T. Scopes, defendant n the
Dayton trial, taught biology.

Opening of tho school will be a
great day for Dayton, which has
worked In behalf of the university
Ince Bryan died suddenly here in

the summer of 1925, two days after
Scopes was convicted of teaching
the theory of evolution In violation
of a Tennessee statute.

From the mountains a nation
wide campaign lias been conducted
which lias brought contributions
from about 10,00(1 Individuals. Near-
ly $1,000,000 has been subscribed,
an campus bought and
work started on an administration
building, planned to. accomodate
400 students In all departments.

Only freshman classes will be
opened this fall. It la planned to
add additional coursesgradually un-

til the university Is a four-ye- ar In
stitution. Tlio university will be

and will have Inter
collegiate athletic teams.

I1RKAKS COLLAR HONE
R, E. Blount Jr., 710 East 17tu

street,was treatedThursdayat the
Big Spring Hospital far a broken
collar bone. Ho received the Injury
In a fall to the streetaahe grabbed

-

$50,000. Jack Lapp and Eddie
Murphy, outfielder, went along m
the same deal for $0,000. Frank
Baker retired to his farm In 1910

but was reinstatednnd sold to the
New York Yankees In 1910 for ap
proximately J35.000. Barry and
Pennock were sold to Boston.

Bender and Plank were7 uncondl
tlonally released after waivers had
been askedon them? Coombs,who
had suffered a back Injury, was let
go later nnd.subsequently joined
Brooklyn' in the National- League.

Three years later the last three
of the 1914 champions were re
moved when Mclnnls, Strunk,
Schang and Bush wero released to
Boston in deals Involving' about
$75,000.

Altogether, Mack obtained around
$200,000 for a dozen stars of 'ho
first magnitude. Fifteen yearn
later, one player, Rogers Hornaby,
was worth that to tlie Chi-
cago Cubs when they bought him

1929 from the Boston Braves
Mack became reminiscent one

day on the subject of tho decline
and fall of championship bail
clubs. The old Baltimore Orioles,
champions In the 90s, he, recalled,
went to nieces because "most n'l
of that famous team came to bi-
lieve they knew as much ns Man
ager Hanlon and that they had
made him." Connie continued:

''They also seemed to think thut
they were ready for managerial
positions. As it happened, some of
them (like McGraw, Jennings,
Robinson )wcfe qualified, but that
feeling broke up the team.

The Cubs went the same road
as the Orioles. It was a veteran

to believe Chance did not know
any more about the game than
they did. The men gradually drift
ed away from their leader. The
break naturally had to come when
that team spirit dUappeaied.

"Where these teams disintegrat-
ed, fast within a year or two aftr
the break, my team was different.
None of my boys .seemed,to have

managers. That was probably be
cause they were younger. It is al-

so why my team was the greatest
of them all. It could have gone in
longer than the other famous ma-

chines before-itbu- t- it-- slowly
but surely heading towaid me
same rocks."

At the age of 52, wliyn most men

SCOPESTAUGHT

MAJOR LEAGUE
LEADERS

NATIONAL LUAGl K
Butlng-Tcir- y. Giants,, 40J.
Runs Klein. Phillies. 157.

Runs batted Cubfl.
181.

Hits Terry. Giants. 253.

Doubles Klein. Thillles, 59.

Triples Comoiosky. Pirates, 23.

Home runs Wilson, Cubs, 53 .

Stolen bases Cuyler. Cubs, 35 .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gortrig, Yankees, .380.

Runs Simmons, Athletics, 149.

Runs batted in Gehiig, Yankees,
170.

Hits Hodapp, Indinns, 220. '

Douhlcs Hodapp, Indians, 50 .

Triples Combs, Yankees, 22.

Home runs Ruth. Yankees,47 .

Stolen bases McManus, Tigeis,
23.

LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS

(Bv The Associated ,Piess)
NEWARK. N. J. Mickey Walker.

world middleweight champion, out
pointed Paul Swlderskl, Syracuse,
(10). non-titl- e.

HARTFORD. Conn. Louis,i Kid)
Kaplan. Meriden. Conn., outpointed
Bat Battallno, world featherweight
champion, (10), non-tltl-

NEW YORK Ralph hlcuceuo,
New York, stopped Marty Fox, New
York, (8). Pee Wee Jarrell. a,

Ind, and Joey Harrison,
Garfield, N. J., drew (8).

INDIANAPOLIS Roy (Tiger)
Williams, Chicago knocked out
Jimmy Jones, California, (2).

Miners Union Organizer
Kidnaped, Shot In Arm

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. Sept. 25
n Trl.lnnneil lust nlirht for the- d mo wl(hn tnreo month9,

Joseph Claypool of Martlneville,
III., miners union organlwr touay
was recovering from a bullet
wound In the arm received when he
escapedfrom his captors.

Claypool, an organizer for Uie
Illinois faction which was expelled
from the United Mine Workers of
America eaily this year, reported to
Sheriff Joseph Drcher thathe was
kidnaped as he walked along a
street In West Terre Haute.

Two men forrcdyhlm Into their
automobile, Claypool said, and
drove west with htm along the na-
tional ropd. Ho slipped from the
machine and ran, the men firing
four or five shots at him as he fled.

One bullet struck him In the arm,
but he eluded the men, and called
Sheriff Drcher, Last July 30 Clay.
pool was kidnaped and his former
home at Shelburn, Ind., and tarred
and. feathered.

t - .
The national amateur

rbicycle
racesAvlll be held at Kenosha, Wis,

"Tr i

J' ' . ' '': ' ' a,

I
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towtat xx a.
1

are ready to retire from bnsebnll.
Connie Mnck undntook the im-

mense task of complete reconstruc-
tion, confident he could again as-
semble and organize a champion-
ship club. He never lost this coi- -

fldenrr, even thought.,hnsphnlL-an-

world wars made the job one of

KILXSTEAYMATE
PRICE, Utah, Sept. 25 IJP) All

afternoon they had playedIndian.
So three-year-o- Clarence Perry

and Christy Metoas listened wide-eye- d

with excitement when the ra-

dio began presentation of an In-
dian .battle, so icallatlc they could
hear rifle shots.

Christy's hand strayed to a pls--

I

J

t

t

Buy tbarttyour
a i from any em-

ploye af tbe
Texat Electric
Service Com-fern- y

they are
the talemtn.

.MTMfV.1 3rWS"

'" u fine AnruTPn cte

despair; even though It took him
15 long years to tench baseball's
greatestheights agnin.

(Copyright, 1930, The Associated
Press)

Tomorrow Trying Times.

I6nh"e 'boyij had used lit play.
Pointing It at his tiny companion
he pulled the trigger.

Clarence fell, a bullet through his
head.

A coroner's jury held the shoot-
ing accidental.

j 1

'Cuba Is to have Its Hist commer-
clal census since 1919.

Vjooug
Q l'la

Comian
abut draft atut)4

Krai Your Bank
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STANTON
STEERS"v J I

OF NEXT YEAR
With a young lad named Howard

Schwarzcnbach doingtho biggest
or galloping, tho Yearlings

handed a 40 to 0 defeat to Stanton
at tho local gridiron Wednesdny
afternoon.

Schwarzenbach and Stamnhlcv
shone on tho offensive while

llutto stood ott In the lino
worK.

Scoring was done by Rlchburch.
three touchdowns, Schwarzcn

bach with two. Brooks Ham--

mock one each,and Staninlilcv!ii,i,- -

ana nutto added two nnd
points, respectively, after louch--

downs.

UnheraldedNet
StarsTo Meet

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 20.(.T)- -A
couplo of Southern California
youths woh wero not reckoned
It tho seeding" came forth today
to defend the honors of the west
against the South nnd Bast in the
semi-fina- ls of the Fourth Annual
Pacific Southwest Men's Singles
championships.

Ellsworth Vines of Pasadena, 19- -

year-ol- d winner of tho Metropolitan
Grass Court Singles Championship
this summer, (need Cliff Sutter,
while Keith Gledlilll, Santa Bar-
bara, 'another was
matched Gregory Mangin,
Newark, N. J, national clay courts
doubles champion.

Vines yesterday upset Wllmer Al
lison, Austin. Texas, Davis Cup
player herded No.
10-1- 8.

Glcdhlll stopped SidneyWod, of
Vasadcna andNow Yoilc, In struigV
sets, 0--

Mangin's presence In the sepii
finals came by virtue of his sma"h--

Inc tiiuninh n'er P.pnipp Tr.
Chicago, also an Intercollegiate

's tor. The score was 6--1, 6-- 6--

To round out a perfect day foi
the Gnunger set, Suttei took Ber- -

keley Bell of Austin. Tex., Into
eamn

HERE FROM KENT
Mis. B. H McManus- - ofKonL

the truest of sister. Mrs. Ft.
Richardson at her home on Run-jto-o

Xv

t

ireiir street .

As a lesult of tho changing
course of the Missouli river, Iatun,

once on the banks of thp
stieam, now a mile away.

.Deaths.In.
taled 19,392, .nraily 1,500 less than
'in
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NEW YORK. Sent. 25l IVPl- -If
the prc-flg- gi to receipts nre any
ciilcrion, tlien.lt doesn't moke much
of a dlffcienco to very many-pe-

ple if Jock Shatkcy lowers ylctor-l- o

Cum polo, the Argentine, to tho
mat for tho count of ten. or visa
versa when they coma together In

flfteen-ioun- d heavyweight
oni'ibout nt tlio Yaiikco Stadium to- -

nBht. -

Unjexs thrro in a last minutemad
rush to the box office, Uicte'll be
many yawning gaps In the-- ' hugo
ball paik when the two hcavy--
weigius siep in inc ring Dciwccn j&m
8:30 and 9 p. m., tE. 8. T.K Pre-i.-3

dictions were that tha receipts ;
would not co much above tho 1100.-- m
nOO mnrU anal i Ritel, hi, llin mi, ii........ ...... . WHU. -- V ,W. v.,
then Madlso. Square Garden faces
a substantial losa .

I

Shoikey,-- making his first u'ppear - S
auco since loslnrf to Max Schmel-- S

ling on u foul In June, will enter
the ling the 2 to 1 favorite over,
his bigger but cruder South Amer-
ican opponent. Tho Boston sailor

ill hove not only the
o. the betting, odds. If that be an

but his take of thcgatc'

will be $100,000. In contrast Cam---

polo will reecive only training ex-- J

penses, about $7,500. -
The Garden, which managesCam--

polo, has high hopes that tlio.Ar- - '

gentlne wHIl coma
thought tonight, furnish the blg--
gest upset of the fistic season.and $!
provide an opponent Afor Young Strlbling In the annual. S
lattlo of the Palms at Miami next

iwintcr. campolo packs a power-- - vg
rui right nanu out la clumsy who.
ihis left, unless he has '$Sp

nre defentintr Sklvatare fc

fn Boston six months ago. "!

Defeat for Sharkey tonight would
just about shove him out of the.

championship picture'
end at the sari time a victory'
would push Camrx-l- Into the midst

43!

o fthe muddled situation. Campolo. gj
win have a decided advantage In' W,

but ,thh
'"iwtae nn" uv. thai Rhnrkev nne.lcR .SJi.

kWifeFil i4"-

FALLSmkl

ra35fgg&3MaM 9&Wfln v3llnHIB3au&v wStw H

much for his South
American opponent.

Barber Shop
In the First National BankIMdg

"IT TATS TO LOOK WGM.'
Baths!

-

"

99 reggm SHHBrVjBnW

is the title
INVEST

Kansasduxlng.J929.10j

i2'rJ,",L--

To

Tonight

advantage

advantage,

heavyweight

impfSfcd,
ItusrirlrelhY

l.eavywcight

09ra9

experience

Shower

Blg

TemasElectric
ServiceCompany

S PreferredStock
m m

Presentsaleesids

September29
retale depart-

ment it main-
tained to insist
andadvise

lib to tell their
thiirts. ,

,&ilWe bl; bar of oa oa'autertala Uoubls... , i ? at a passingbicycle. September 0--

1 J V

5"" - ,

i t .1. ;, .j-
-1 , !t. I ftTx cUaAS",i. ; i! fc

CiCaiJ, mJmam-tftS- t - ls!a

pAatowrt&
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman

Qitrstlom from r"it! ni nrr muttered by the-- Rpv. Dr. 8.
I'Mrkpit Cniliiinn. lt.it lo MIntMrr of the Federal Council of
C'tiiirrliFi nr Clirlt 1 AtncrSrn. Dr. Cndnian srek to ans-
wer Inquiries lh"it npi'rar In be rrprrentatUe of the
trcmU ( thninrht In ltir mnnv letter which ho receives.

Elyrla, Ohio.
If you phnuld hold the c'cnxlc

lion that there In no future life
would you rI ill wot ship Chruf
I am In that portion for I wor-

ship Him but cannot believe in
Immnrtnllty
St Taul says Christ brought Im

mortality to light through His rch
pel ,nml If the Apostle r--id surh
clear conviction as to a future
llfo hete ought to be srr.ie e

le.irtlon to that conviction
In evtr followei of the I.onl of
death If however. nu sincerey

nainti in theie i no future life.
why not holii our mind open fot
nny ne. light upon tin supreme
question which is o - s - ly -

matter of faith" Mimirl' Vt It

does in'l ceem ta me that theio i

anything, hv--t In join m'-- i. lon of
Chi 1st On the mntraij rtuih '

pained fot that r.U..n'i n m i .

ultimate! pr'dui" in oi. n fi' 1

In thi 'oi larntion t.ia' '. c..:
oeliev.'s m lllm -- hall r. t .be ctrt
lallj

Mnrried twcnt-on- e j : - n;i
my luve fo my wife i m
m insprin" But thiee ;?' a,;o
her mtider indiscretion- - d. el

into an act of inf.u. lit Th '
discovery plunped nie .r'- - des-

pair and 1 bewail to d::n'.i I

have recoeted my Blip i n im
self jet I now have tr.i tuldtd
memories of family i"-e- s di."
to drunkenness with "rir ta
effect on our childnn I t

desert mj wife tmre .ire :h'
children and sheluuU r.ot e.nn

Vftfr own living Igal printed
lngs would also Injute tneit fu-

ture Can help me"
Kindly omit addles
Your letter suggest t joj

have played your part t.one tm
In thi domestic TV

ihock of a nainlul due cr drov

Herald Patterns

charming
eloped 'n

you to drink, a weakne-- which or in wool crepe In linen or in any
will sjnipathically corulon- - of the new cotton prints or chlf-i'e- t

it onlv added to Lur homo 'ons As pictured, the circular
dUiuption. Whv crown h- -r -- in portions are Joined to a deep hip
with a of joji yone. -- napea.n spilt curved outn.ie
wn" the front. The waist is cut
T,lormjhat telt-- en v,ur.w!oboluse--abave---a -- narrow-belt. U

juired another to outni i". lath finished with a bcalolped collar
r than raising the one that Trie sleevesare gathered to a band

you safe and sane I'.esides hae cuff. As pictured crepe in the
you undoubted ptoof that ourlopular sunburst shade was use!.
wife was unfaithful or are jou with binding on collar, joke and
building on suspicion' Your letfi cuffs in self color The ribbon et
states no. evidence and jou arc the neck is of black velvet
silent tist to whether rou har- - This pattern Is cut in 4 sizes- - v
openly accused of this offen 10. 12 and 14 years To make the
or spoken of it to her Please un dress for a 12 year sue will require

I do not question ir - 4 yards of 35 inch material T)
good faith in so grave a difficuln finish with bias binding as shown
Still less do I defend marital he-- in the alrge view will require 2 3--1

traval But on Its face your ca--- " 'ard 1 2 inch wide. For the bow
has gaps which need to filled of ribbon 1 yard is required,
out. Now that you have conquered Patternmailed to any address on
dilnk. clear the way Tor jour receipt of 13c In silver or stamps
dren and begin by conferring with by The Herald,
your wife. Try to find a working
basis with her for the o' TIIKEE YEAItS OF IT
yout home If she is anx'ous " 'Your mistress tells me. Jane,

burv the pa.--: and that you wish to leave us to be--
make duty yom guiding -- tar and come attendantat a lunatic asy--1

consolation for the future. "im of all places' "i hat mak--st

Washington D C
Is it possible to rtad chaructir

from handwriting1
Graphology is not listed among

the science, but Robert Sandek'-
two bookd, "Expt iment1 W'lir.
Handwriting and ' Th Phe-
nology of Handwriting, prpent a
cb.bc for thia matter whith de-

serves attention
An individuals oice tpttrh

fives, clothes. g?it and a. face tr
quently indicate hid or her iiuro
sition. The are by no meana an
exact code Personality in too
lusie and subtle to be interret

ed by its outward signs But when
Mr, Sandek claim-- , he can drtect
dishoneaty by handwriting and
that after examining Uie
ship of 141 peteiona con .cted of
fraud be found ins conclusions
substantiated in eterj case, he u
at least entitled to a heaung Out
of aeventy-thre- e additional fcpeci-jnen- s

trubmitted to him h ,."r'
able to diagnoit dihonc-'t- 'n
fourteen instanc and as coirect
in each of these ca-- f

One wonders what he would
hae done with th inpt "'f Ho
ace Greeley ot of Dt-n- of
Westminster. Both th--- celt--

ties wrote h hand uhich
perts could read wht-rt- Mr
Bernard Shaw s Tiianu-ci- ,( ts ar1
as artistic, in penman-hi- p a- thvy
are bnl'innt in stvle hrd uci-fiv- e

in r.attei Vet i.f w nuld rf
s bold r an who aid he cm Id i i

terpict th- - chairiet 'f Hon.
Greel , Lean Stanlrv ui Ilerni'i1

liaw lr i'1, their hnndw utiiij,
I pv ill do t j . it p mm It

fai't ( r ioc"--

n j

t" O'l
from I

to i

TJ-- -.

thml.
of
nei- -

tlCvi
hi go"
Int.
of o i

ins
demf i

The n.
vital ii.
that t.

So 1 i

Ml we

South '"ralhfaii i
-- - had died a pea-tf- ui

iMld the iume blrtint:
life and rniwiun eoni- -

now TCLllS"'
no udequate re&vin Uf

'hat in His ,'reit purp(j
ion God a under th'
f re rtinj; tn an ih'

.ii of denth (i i '.n n
What I he 1'ath

. that - th rff.-nr- '
i i h Ii-- i. n 'i " . n.- - a
. d in hui ..in - n and

t. ni. pa. it
11 J rtl . . r t

hut i . . i . n
'ti rffertoi'

a-- moot 1. . r r
r. bound to r . i

it In Chri--t a fite ih e tf i
death unj it!, suerifieial tlemen'
which inaltes it Klcii'iui. in 'he his-
tory of redemption The only way
by which we can convene and
heighten all its values is by apply--

ini; a similar sacrificial element t
our own liven and purposes. ,

IIAUOTIIEIt CUSTOSIKItii .

Little Willie: I saw you kln my!
auter:

Sister's Boy Friend (hurriedly).
Ah er here's a couple of dimes,

. Little Willie; And here' a dime
In change. One price to all; tint's
the vray I d.o business-- Answers.

A jl

A PRETTY KROCII FOP.
MOTHERS GIP.l.

6613 This dies-- m--

be de washable silk crepo

many
skirt

over

is
kfpt

her

derstand jo

be

chll

future

ges

Stanle

V:

you think you'll like it? What ex
penence hae you had"

"Well lr. I've been here three
ars "Tit-Bit- s

jHrW

"When appetites lag terra
Leaping bowls of Kcllog;'
Pep IJran Flakes. ChiUren
lute their inatehle9 flavor.
Thrircrip hole wheatbring
eturtlT energy. And the.T'c
just enough bran to be mildly
Jbxatite.

One tante and oto
them belter bran flal.et. At
groeers. In the
package. Made b Kellosg in
llatlle CrtrL.

'4609
BRAN

9
PEP

FLAKES

CieraN. Cause
n i:pert I'lano Tuner iind
Itehnlldrr l in jour micKt

I r .1 l.lmlled Time )ul

llao juur planu lulled
and rrpalml now,

riace Vour Orders Willi

W. If. SIS
ItU Furniture Co,I'honeSCO

rT"V

V

THEY

HAD

A

JOKE ON THE

SON-IN-LA- W

1

fl "

kobe: rvv" z
I

tiiiiiiiiimi!k'fti&

Jmw

REG'LAR FELLERS

tto M iNC

GLORIA S

I AM 13m
A OP

- cooid Vou
ME

VWE-R- I

COULD
LOCATe
HER

THE
FRENCHMEN
THOUGHT

PLAYED

GREAT

INDIANS

PA'S

YOU
PEACME'5'

5HOPPIMST
COHPtTlTE

)T?y?

-- VFErHGG-

l

HASTIW&S,
FRIE."

oiieii's.

. fc .

'
I

rjtfnvv ji

siiiiimAVhI
iiViiiiSTV
MMfmmL

SCORCH SMITH
V.'HERE BID TUiS

AR3DW

ps--

tf&rl

n

t'ntt-n- i cifdr

S' f

Y

COME
L..

)-- P4?-&

J iml- -

HOMER HOOI'Ui'J

a

OCLCCK!
ww Foa Tamo hours

0R A CAR'IMG A

Or PAPER .avd ci- -

DOLLARS CERTAUSC-
- r

(
AttD ,T

IS O.K.. -- MOV

FCH SOME BREAKFAST

THE MIGHT APTER THE RAID THE.
FfFNCHHEN AUGUFD AT THE WiTM

WHICHTHEV STOLE FROM THE INOIANS

HERO ME-- SAID
WAS TKIHft

SUE WEHOS
M&y V)BO

Tr.ai

TfeLL

y

C130M?

w

BEEV

PASE

AMDl'MTEU-l-
VOUnATTH,
0Whi-BOULVOJf- T

STNDfC

L. SSg. v

Trailetujirk fleKiatPreii

woth

YOU JUST .

MISSED HER
TOO BAX

SHE WAS LOOKING
FbH VV0I2K, "SUT

SHE DIDNT LEAVE
HER AI3I5RESS.

i

I

i'

- jxj

I

-
:

I

i

1 r nien in k ICi
I S I'alent

l Wl hfjal .Vhbr. .

y n k s

v- '- i

its'

E'uHT V.'EVE
LiNiDEK

PIECE

I
V.'EIL u

sM

: slere.l
Ofrice

'ah '.ha!

Iteglfrlered

m

N ! k

ITMUSrHAVE,
COM6 PI?0M

UP TWEHE '.

"jfK
Kilent OMi.n

10

fj

" 'lOrAER
TARTED OH
AE RtTUBN
JOURNEY -- !

VMtGS. ARE I

iEIUN:6lO
AOVE 8ACK
H WW YORK.

iXE BOSS
ReCEWES
A LOH&
EXPUCTEP
CABLEGRAM

mnK--- . v

IN THE MEANTIME. THE INOIANS
HELP A POW-WO- W

TV1U- -
KROPER CLOTHE9. HOW DO
VOU fexOJTOrTHECHILD TO
ATTRACT ATTENTIOH OF
THE-

-

BIS MOVIE MAGNATES

-- rzz- TSSO

JIRECTDRS VfMO
MOVIE &TAROPHEW:

TOO1.
t JUS'
FELT

--A DRjOP OP
RAm!

PONT
expect
HESTOj

A Good Reason

Having Her IIos And Downs
OHE THING'S SURE; PRESS WM
TOO SWELL WHEJ2EVET2 I'VE
TRIED To GET A JOB, THEY TAKE 1
ONE LOOK AT MY II
FINE CLOTHES, 1

thoserocks

THH

MAY

mu$im5--

S-s- , Wh.'.RVT "ktJkaSl w &?rwsc;: r.-- j

I:jip,n- iJIW .fl IUJ

i

I

-- .

..

.

I

- j j tXS I -

I

,',

I

'Ml Ti'-- Ni

3

Aroused

&r?MMnL
H;MfW

Independence

HAVETOlVflTHOUTTHE

j&amsfrtd

iBiAiKry'Hwi

rHERE5 A CABUEGRftrA, MSf m
7 BOSS! ITS ADPRES&ED MM
i TO YOU .' , M
7 1 STAKTEP to opek
I T BEFORE. I ALL

Vibst)f ML, rl .JBwsaVSafA)l mUixsawMM7mwKve . .wfriwmwm3M&. yp lK:,2m
THE INOIAHS OEClOEt) WHAT TO DO

PEACHES 5 A SWEET WD BUT VJ(TH

OR SHE'S SOT
A5 MUCH CHAMCE OP eTTIM' IMTO

TH' MOVIES AS I HAVE OF BUILDIN'
AVWrtH OUT OF ATURWIPJ

L 1

,'

Tr.

WITHOUT

'SBkE5SSj-?-

DOH!

Suspicions

LUCKY
I KEPT Wgf

THESE TL --.

THINGS. P"" (m

if in v

ri HOPE. VOU WON'T
LEAVE ME T.EO LIK.G
THIS IN CASE OP

AOTROueLE S

HomewardBound

va" y

estL. WZW

toSV
WZ2i

KmKi
u

OLJD

Td6 ONLV TROUBLE WILL BB

FOR.TVI' FELLOW WHO SHOT
THIS ARROW AND TOf VOU .

JF VOU TRV AMV FUNNV STUFF!
K. RlrTt:mTT--- ,4 7 .. . ...Hi1

. LoulorL,Eti,vept.a?,n3o.
HavincV, IonjcIy trip ailin, r

"
foi- - home October nlniVi, ow.
the digiuiic --Iiove - Moilier'

&
V NOTICEt? IT !'. C. y IQHT- -

, S '
t JW

'

'' ' " "mmm?h&l$0Qpm!i'ii-- '" -- I'll I.

b ' v

THE KILLED WOtNDEO

TIVO, ONE OF THE M t SaUE ?'

liii
.) )ij

tiruieHi"i

m&.
by WELLINGTON

I --1 WOMT EE A TO
POOJ3 UNKIE, BUT-IV- U SHCW
HIM THAT I C7N tE IMTW f, r

III., II IB '

-' 3&".L
" .J 7

lij,: iraJSSsJBr'ffia

x. i

GE?TE BYRNES

WOMDER.
VOU

I FE.LT T OKwr
EAR

JSzm...

A

i

td- -

s

JULIAN OLLENDORFF,
MY WEEK'S UP HERE, AND
MY MONEY'S DOWN
I'LL BE GETTING

BILL
-- ANY OLD

Uob Goes

JvK.

K
(NOIANS TW) AND

BURDEM

THE". MOVIES'

by

HO
DIDK' WHE.N UK

--1Btt'

bv

TfTk III I

Hl II
v !

(( ft w7li wMa I LIX V call

by JOHN C. TERRt

THUNDER CLOUD V - ji 11
ESCAPES TMESE TF I ,) UJ JMHADESPERADOES ! J l P rl'.IMEllK
Ibt -- wnr-- J T-''-

1 iftrlW

HI 1l'JulUtft' 19'"' T" I. O'MI tWl UlltiU HiinrH 9'ta

by FRED LOCHEU

A- - 3Er MR. SPRACJUE,OF TH
WILSON AGENCY ONT1& VHONfc,

'
MD TELL, Htr X VAJNT TO

0 SEE HUA VN Wt OFFICE fV

SOON AS P0SSBLH.

mmmwk
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You Have A House or an Apartment For Rent 3ft

118?
. Tell of It Here...The Page Interested Prospects Read Regularly
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lino ... Be
(0 words to lino)
Minimum 10,cents.

After Fim bisertlont
Line T.. . ... 4o

Minimum 20c
By The Month!

Per wora .... 20o
Minimum S1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bn accented until 12
noon week days and
O'SO p m Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rlBht to edit and
classify oroDcrlV all

for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to ba
made immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Kladly
corrected without chanre
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

JI'AKEU Plains Lodge No. (98 A.
Fti.ll meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W Cunningham. Becy.

Public rtotlco
WEST TEXAS MATERNITT

HOSPITAL
An exclusive, private retreat for
the car of unfortunate Rlrla.
Utmost seclusion nrlth home
tirli lieges. State licensed. Por
Information address.

MRS O B PAIN, L N.
OWNER AND SUIT.

Lock Box 14:3. Abilene. Texas
Phone 41S9

FREE TTcAFIl CA.NS
I haul trash and do general
lfunint; up around the home;
.UtFfnctoiy eivice assured.
'.ill Cnclu Jack Phono J361.

l.t ilrblris transportation to
lais AiiKrU-- , I'allf. thli week.

ill pliaiu gifiii" Phone 97

NT pirl to h.tl xpctihes to
Houston; hac '17 Doilue Couiu
i 11 7"s from Ii to 7 i in.

Iliihiness Senicos G

lull EX PERI" rURM'lURU
CRATING

Call 11 u Klx ai I'Cu or 19a

Woman's Column 7
WAN 1' TL HO SEWIM1

v t!a ir irtklo. cuttlnR.
.r xtietinK or einhroller . wurlt
i ii inJcul SOI lirnton. Phone'-i J

UllliRLN'S iliilln" nniU. other
. n k luiti 1" Irul M

EMPLOYMEN'l
Help Wauled Men

l"i:i) hrlKht Imlustrlous man with
ilk" lliwrles mitij o!i

i itKlit nnn ilhs llox I'.o
. in iiiie oi ILialil and arrange

. Intllci
JTli lnlyhl Iniln-- ti Ions man with

, ii to make ililiMile pood Joli
f. r llBlll inin Addle llox 27'- -

in iaie of lleiahl, ami nrrntiKC
tui hit r it w

t

'niplnyint WantedWomen 12

POSITION WANTED
I MNClJlllUKUli Inly Mini
ii. Itlon as mnn.iKir, u

i.n.iKti oi hosteuH in. hotel ot
IMitment hotel. 7 .irB

In Kimi-a- l'll. Mo
II fuuilnh hotli business nnd

luiiainitl itfilrncrs Wi He Mis
I nla ll.iml I.U1..1S, Pecos, Tax-ii- -

llov !4ii

"FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

"MITII'l'I.I.V well rqupied ciife
tlth FrlKlilalrc, tor rent, oesi

loeallon In IIIK Spring Phone
M

ttltVICi: Station ami house; will
ell at right prlcu; consldor small

. ir oh pnit pameiit. mllrs
soulli of IIIk Spring Amnion s

rvleo Station.
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LUAWS

COLLINS 8f GARRETT
.HANS AND INSURANCE
12 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

iporcAsii ANuyuit'K action
for used furniture .,

easFurniture Co. 118 W. nd

iliqn electric stoyo: gnod conrtl.
ii,. ii, 30, JU Nr Gr?g, Phone
it

noun ruitprruiiuco.
iMii U. 3rd Kt, Plione 454

buy cast-of- f clothing! 1 ray
Mint cash for used furniture!
well norm enw inoowj.
H Supiilles & Machinery 23

. .-.- I!... 'J. ... .. L1 -..

4 ie tmriy risj u v oiii'v,
Minploto strinr of tools; will take
Ii In trd: .cheap for
ajUh"" Will Tr Scott, Colorado
Uotel. Colortdo.'T,

RENTALS
Apartments 20

BURNISHED apt outs paid; rsfer-no- ss

required) no children or
mm rnons an Apply una UresR.

FUR, apts; priced from Ho up; I. S.
or rooms: Douclass. Mo In. nun.
nets or In Highland Park. H. L.II
nix. Phones IDS or 180.

MODERN apartment: fur
nlshed; all utilities pnld Apply

1U9 8. Scurry St. Phone 1001.

TWO apartments:
only, til N Gregg St.

r

couples

APARTMENTS. 1, 3 and 3 room!not nnd cold wnler; Haiti anil gas
furnished. Camp Colomnn. Phone
61 Mrs. Wi L. Unber. Manager.

NICELY fur. niit; also unfurnished
house: clean: close In:

close to school. Apply 401 nell.
FURNISHED ninrttr.nt with sleep-

ing purch; modern; close In, gar-ng-

Apply C01 QreRC St.
TWO or nicely furnished

apartment; anconveniences; ffur-atc- e:

all Mils paid. Phono 782-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment; bath;
nlitnmntlp not nnlpr lifnrtr ilm
In. CDJ Runnels 8t. J. J. Hair.'

us.
NICELY furnished apart
ment; close in. trail at ios Ainin

81.
UNfc'UHNIHHED 4 room stucco

apartment; close in; hardwood
floors; earoKC private bathi
shades and linoleum furnished
G03 Nolan.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
apartment; private natn; garaif:
located 13th and Hcurry Sts. Ap-
ply 1003 Lancaster.

riTUNlKIIED anartmrnt: all cun--
venlence; modern Appl 51'
Lancaster, l'hoin. 711.

KUKNISIIBU apartment:
private bath .located 211 V. lltn.
UIc Tour Insurance. Phone 4 to
or rs. 146--

Turn. mom fnrnlshed imnitim'nt
also nice lirdronm: fi JontiR
lain, kluhcn I !! : rcfer-en- u

a requlml Apnl) Ju Nnl.in
I'Juiuu UltKV

UKLIUIITKI'LLV unt.llr
atmrtint.nl. 3 tooinn, pilvite
hath: lint Anil olil WMtei , ar
itKt . nlefil iiiuple: i lof!- in. 307
ltunml I'Iiimii. lliiii--

Al.TX 1ST A iipiitment. fuinih". d
cunliUl.h iliitlli- - lifimeta

tlon. all lulls aid Alpl olnr of vth .mil Nol-i- St- -
TWO-ioo- ii.atli ftillilKhid apait-iiun- t.

cii.ili water and llnht
fuiul-hi- d ;'0 Uollad Phone
1 1 2 1 - .

T ioniii fuiiiisheil npaitnient;
irnialri.: mintf clltr.'UKP to natn
nil IiIIIh paid Applj toi Nolan
M.

'lUO-roo- nli,l funilKlH'il apart--
nient: all modern all I JiiiciiMer.

Beiiroonifi 28
SOUTHEAST front bedroom: private

entrance; agjoinlMK uain; inoucrii;
In new home; Rarage. 1704

"

. . nnn . l .. ... 1.n...LiAftliri CUtll UCUIUUIII, III lid iimiuc.
Drltate entrance: nlthln block of
high school; 115 for 1. SIS for 1

1008 Nolan. Phone & til .

Room & Board 20
BOARD and room, close In; hot

and cohl water, meal without
rooms, an Ideal plnte to wtny;
Kood tooklng: home-lik- e place.
Mrs . Fisher .'' IaincastiT.

Houses 30
FOl'R-roo- house; furnished; In

Highland Park. nlo il

housf in JoresValle II
L Rlx Phone 20 oi li

FIVE room rock houee: all conveni-
ences, price reasonable Apply
210S Nolan.

STItli""Tl.Y modern houe;
on Main fat : "lot anil col. I ater;
Frlcldalre. Apply 1205 Runnels
St

PHACTIf W.l. new bunga-
low, bath all modert conveni-
ences lot'lled 705 U. 13th il
Phone to.2 or 11MS.J

MOOUItN' house. Pith, nar--.... li.ill, In Inalnr.,
1JII2 Wood St, Appl 'CUJ N UJ
Snil bt

HOL'SKS, ami
Strlpllnir lunl Co Room

1. West Texan Hllllf IIIUb Phone
71S.

bTUCCO house or West 6th St.
modern convenkncis A .p to
Mrs llirtha liu'cKail. Plioiit 47D

TWO-riiin- furuisho'l hous. no
bei r piiltlltis or dead beatsuetl
npplj Mi Donley .s"t. K. V

Pulley llusv lieu Cafe.
THItl"i;-roo- hoUM; moilcin

localeil 1C04 Ronton
s'd owner nt 61ii V ICth Pboiie
1.71-- It

TI!Hi:i:-li"i- unflli nli.lic.1 liouse. .1

blotKs from new ebt Waul
School Pimm iJAV -

fuiulsheil houne, inoilei n
conveniences ilollbU Kalage
Huo Johnson gt t hii m

Tllltllll-iOOI- Il llolli-e- , tUI lllhlli il 01

unftunisliiit. locitcil nn K. Ill ti

and Sttllei Sis AimI C A

Johnson Phone 11

l)llllt:ACS 31
KIVU room ipartmeiit: new mod-

ern brick duplex, all conveul;
ences, close to schuol, rent, vory
reasonable; located 101 U llth
Apply Williams Dry Goods Co.
Phone m

Mi)l)i:il.N duplex: ui.;urulshcd; all
rnnvenle'nces, JJ 40G DouKlass.
I'liorte IZir--

UNFUIISISIIUD duplex; 4 rooms
and bath on euch I'dei hot water
heaters; parages on paved
street 809 Runnels St Phone
9SS--

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale SO

MOUUIIN -- esliUnce; t blocks
from South Ward school; I15U0;
IJiju cash; balancs 145 per month;
Includible interest. Phone U U.
josey. n or.388

Lots' Acreage 37
IIAItOAIN In lots near TAP tihopa;.r t blocks from new West

Wsrd Bchool;" ST5 to 8450; small
cash payment; balance ensy.

"TstrlulInK lAnd Co., West Ttx,
Mlank lilds-- .. I'll 718. res. 417.W.

URAUTIFUU residential lots In
uoverument ifelgnis; 3 oiociis
north of T St I' shops: 3 blocks
from new ward school; all city
conveniences; reasonably priced:
easy terms. See ltube Martin.
West Tevas Hank UldE- - Room 8,
Phone 60 jr 305.

RA11QA1N IN IX)TS
IITS mid acreage cheaper than
offered before; best terms and
pries. Apply Wrllllit's offce,
u, o( airport.

HeraldRentalAds Bring

hey Tell Big and

To an ad or

41
IUj tiaile llln.lal ella lcsi- -
ilencc foi cit

oi land In wot Texae
or New Mexico. II. Mabry, Rm
IT, Slafe Hotel Appl
of ivu'h, Incluilinc aunuai.

Used Care
light Six

sedan: as new will
fice: hileht trade for or
modcl-- I'Ord White Box 301.

l.ondau Sedan; perfect
In every wa; will sac-

rifice. Phone S5S le( ween 7:00 a
m. to G p. m. After 6.00 p. m.
phone 1391--

from Pnue TlueeJ

44
1330

initio sacri

in the last and now
the cyclo Is with as
her this year.

Mrs. lists her voca
tion as She has a fine

estate near Byron, 111.

Mrs O'Neill lives in a

t.udles' high 'und low heels.

Strap, or In tho

new fall and

leatherof Val-

ues to J7..V),

Tenants
"On the

The only regret that most users

of Herald Ada have Is that
they only .have ONE to
rent to tho who want to

rent their place.

The other day Mrs. J. D. Hill
an advertisementabout her
apartment at 1201

"near tho High

The apartment waa
"ami how." Thero were ten appli-

cants In two days.

If you have a don't wait
for a tenant to
place a Herald

HerM
ClassifiedAds

'I Howaid

placo 728 729

REAL ESTATE
Exchange

piopeity.
rojaltiis

remainder

AUTOMOTIVE

Chrysler

Chevrolet

PONTIAC
condition

RUTH

(Continued
primary spring,

compute Lewis
opponent

McCormlcl- -

farming.
country

com

Oxfords Pumps

shades. Patterns
excellent Quality

Run

Rental
vacancy

people

placed
'Johnson

School."

rented...

vacancy,
"happen along"

Classified ..

Spring County"

PHONE

fortable, though not pretentious
house in Downers Grove, a village
near Chicago She keeps house for
her bachelor sons who operate the
business left by their father.

Tho women dlffei widely in ap
pearance, Mrs. McCormick. tall and
slender?has browr. eyesand auburn
balr liberally touched with gray,
Mrs. O'Neill, also tall, is somewhat
heavier. She has blue eyes and
gray hair, once blond

Sherman Men Escape
Train Crash Injury

SHEIIMAN, Texas, Sept.25. UP)
Five Sherman men escapedinjury

when a southbound Frisco railway
freight train split through a vest--
bound Rock Island freight train at
Randolph, Okla., last night, accord-
ing to reports received here. No
one was seriously Injured. Two
freight cars were overturned and
one of the engines damnged

The Sherman men on tho trains
were William Swnttz, engineer; H.
F. Murley, fireman: J B. Vestal,
conductor, and D. W. Duvalt and
Ed Caperton, firemin

We Offer
A Complete

Assortment Of

KAYSEll
HOSE

In tho new fall colois at a decided
livings to you.
We are discontinuing this line,

nonce the following pi Ices

1.50 to 1.75 Values

:" si.19
1.05 to 2.50 Values

1.39

Discontinued

Ladies'
SHOES

Broken Sies

J$
G&sswi--

iMRHCiaVN
XWMfrCKt titor

Lutherans Sponsor
Special Radio Hour

Beginning Oct. 2, the Luthcrlan
church Is to be represented on tho
air by a weekly half hour at 0
o'clock p. m. Thursday nights over
the Columbia Network, It was an
nounccd today. Thirty-fou-r stations
In a coast to coast hook-u-p are to
bo employed. Tho project Is to be
financed by the Lutheran Laymcns
Lenguo and tho International
Wnlthcr Leaguo for tho Luthernn
Synodlcal Conferenceof North Am
erica. Tho broadcast Is to be known
as the LutheranHour.

The first broadcast will feature
the Cleveland Bach chorus, under
tho direction of P. W.Strletcr, from
WHK, Cleveland. Tho musical por
tions of the later programs will be
presented by tho Chicago Bach
chorus, Slgfried Proger, of Madison,
Wis-- director, Edward Kechim. or
ganist of Immonuel Church, N. Y.

and tho Concordia Bemlnary chor
us, St. Louis, directed by Deam
Walter Wlsmar of th eHoly Cross
church.

The Initial series of sermons win

rtnnnunitmimmtnimntiimntniuii niftnm hi inn hnii mi i ii um huiim mi m

bo delivered by Dr. Walter A. Malcr
of St. Louis. Dr. Malcr Is a mem-
ber of tho Faculty of Concordia
Seminary. St. Louis, and editor of
the Wnlthcr League Messenger,of
ficial youth organ of tho Lutheran
church.

"Tlio Lutheranchurch Is the first
denomination to use a paid nation-
wide network to spread Its mes-
sage,' said tho Rev. W. O. Buchsch-nche- r,

pastorof the local Lutheran
church. In commenting on the pro-
ject, "Just as It was one of the first
churches to own Its own denomin-
ational broadcasting station six
years ago," Tho neareststation In
this area Is ICRLD, Dallas.

rOUNI) DEAD
DALLAS, Sept. 2fl tfPl-S- cott N.

Thompson, 43. cotton broker, was
found deatl In a small room at the
rear of his home by his wife to-

day. He had been shottwice with a
pistol, found near his body.

CRASH FATAL
BEAUMONT. Texas, SepL 23 UP)

Ed Hooks, CD, resident of a tour
ist camp, was instantly killed when
hit by an automobile today.

of
of

No
be

use of

A
45 to 49 ,

I
Beware of

As women grow older they ore
apt to tako on weight best to

out and from growing
fat weigh yourself and sec
if your wolght and height compare
with figures below If so you nic
lucky your figuro Is Ideally

and you can feel happy.

Ages 45 to 49

4 Ft. 11 In. 129 Pounds
& Ft. 0 In. 131
5 Ft. 1 In 133 "
5 Ft. 2 In. 130 "
5 Ft. 3 In. 139 "
6 Ft. 4 In. 142 "
5 FL 5 In. 146 "
5 Ft. 6 In. 151 "

5 Ft. 7 In. 155 "
5 Ft. 8 In. 159 "
5 Ft 9 in. 163 "

Weights Include ordinary

"QUALITY IS EVERYTHING"
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LUCKY STRIKE the finest cigarette you
eversmoked,made the finest tobaccos
-- the Cream the CropTHEN "IT'S
TOASTED."Everyoneknows thatheatpuri-

fies and so TOASTING removes harmful
irritants that causethroat irritation and
coughing wonder 20679 physicians
have statedLUCKIES to less irritating!
Everyone knows that sunshinemellows
that'swhy TOASTING includes the
tho Ultra Violet Ray.

66

What Woman

Should Weigh
Fat

wach keep
today

per-
fect

given

'

111UUU1 UlUllllllJj f.
If you arc overweight cut out?

pics, pastries, cakes andcandj 'fort
4 Weeks tnen weigh yourScll .to
light on potntoes,rice, butter,ei inland Htignr eat lenn meat chlrkcn'J
fish, salads, green vegetables andli
fruit. r;

Take one hnlf teaspoonof Ktusch-- 4
en Salts In n glass of hot walecij
every morning before breakfast --"jS
This Is'the easy, snfe nnd scnslblo '
wny to take off fnt nn 85 cent bot
tic of Kruschcn Snlts lasts 4 weVku

get It at Collins Btob. Drugs,
Cunningham nnd Philip-?- , or- - any
drug btoio in the world. You II bo J
gloriously nllvc-vigor- nnd Viva-
cious in 4 weeks. (adv) '

Fort Worth Iltishnntl
Foimil Fatally Shot1!

KOKT WUIITH. Sept. 25. UF '"
A short time After hln thrrn small -

daughteis had gcr.e to school today f
Dave Dueasc,43. went Into the bed-- 1

room of his garage-residenc- -
A few minutes !atr his wlfa '

heard a shot, and going t the room, ' I

found Dueoses' body lying across
the bed, a bullet wound In tho
head. Beside him was a pistol, ,

Says

John Hertz
Chairman of theBoard

Omnibus Corr. of America

Owners of all the bussesin New York
and Chicago; Founder of the Yellow
Cab Co. Director Forman-Stat-e Na-- ,

tional Bank, Chicago.

"A champion race horseor a
leaderin industry,I havefound,
is seldom a result of chance
Concentration upon quality
that?swhatcounts.WhenI read
thepersonalreportsof yourdis-

tinguished visitors, revealing
your use of the Ultra Violet
Ray in the 'Toasting'of the
LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos,1
Unciv thatyou tuereon theright
track. Quality is everything
and the American people de-

mandandappreciatethebest.'

It's toasted99

Your Throat Protection against irritation againstcough
Consistent with Its policy of laying tho fuels before the public, Tho American TobaccoCompanyhas Invited Mr, John
Hertz to review the icports of tho distjngutshcj men who have witnewed LUCKY STRIKE'S famousToasting Process.
Tho statementof Mr. Hertz appearson ttU page.

Q ItJO, Tkt
.
Aourlcsn Tobiice Co., Mfrs.
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I I Your New kJL " I

1 n duoner samsHim
I i trocn CbBM I
C 1 HJCial I rr
If MJ ...Ul. H,.-- . iimv lBl R
B H Y --KJ

, H length JHi I-
-

K Uf nti1 nnvi olnnt'no I H l

B BB I H)

Eh . JliaWflil ' &m

1 ; gj V JHHBb fll,(' can l)e worn for y
E ,s Sr ($ JBIffltt afternoon bridge or u p '

IP B rvlBf BIRLm dinnerHalice. And no-- pj

P w rEiV UIEbo t'ce liow ma,,--
v

f this j

It H ' Jlxa 9Mi MMlg type dress you see in
R U rS&Zj WMMmD blnck and white. A

m X Mf IIE A complete, collection of jp.

If: H JLBBr-Jri-
"

these dresses lb being j

gj fj I I sho'vn here ;tt nnces g j

K S1 "5 to SSP50 ' i

R I )1

I I Albert ML Fisher Co
Phone400 We Deliver jj

I
'

u

IU

j
ML

ii

skirt

gSgftWygtfta? ii3tiBiJ22ilSBciCii a&a&iifiLtntfij

-- Kl)S BETTEK
SCHOLAItN TIH.V Ml N

FOTtT COLUNS. Colo, (INS-loe- ds

at Colorado Agricultural Col

of that

The

lei;e were hotter than men en
student'! dining the quarter the men students s

released t the recorders licincM" ent to the Com
office ieealei Soront women at moners Chio n non frattint

a acra.e of schol i,ioup which wired
arshlp than nonsoroiltv worn thin Oreclt lettei men

WW RITZ
. MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Sat.. 1 1 :30 P. M.

THE FOUR MARX BROTHERS

(Star of Tin Coioanut)

They're Back Again.

Cocoanuttier and funnier than eer.

Tlih time in the enlarged screenadapta

tion the show

student
splint; Anion,;

tained higher grucles

most sensationalstage sucte-

"ANIMAL

gorgeousshow

brought them their

CRACKERS"

1 Ii a thousand lattufts n

m&

5Ti this sale surely diffeient You never h.iv
oeen offered haigains like these brfoie Nice smooth
peel and toe in fact real woik sox Hankiupt Sale
price, pair

tahtp

hii.h"r

Men, can vou appieclute hat gains'' this li more
Chan a barmiln It t a give awa A gootl Blue
uhambra) ShiM two poeket well made Bankrupt
Sale Price tu h

?
Large lie worth 5c Aboui Vi d ;en vm'I sell J for

Snow Couts Section
t IIktIu uuupe

INMPEi . (Mtn hopt 'J" .l
I he prairo printta oT Sa--

chew-t-n init AUrti where ft
tteoka ago imrttl UMU'wrntui1'

Ii prcvaiioa whTo tnpiPtl in mm
section ichIiv b snow

A mil thit al Onus r at i

fziif tour lcctimpinuil nv rnv
nil -- KeT bmkc pole-- uid siupp

tel:rih wire- - rIepriph un
nmnintion ttern SnknUliew r
nnti lbertn va-- fvt-re- d

I l 11)1111" 'l tlll UIU1II
aw in hi r rem in 'umnwf'it
katcht wan m the town w --

with4ut t!ephtnr tclprHph
pow er s nice In other places 1

irth and more of .now fell
The coldf--t &pnt In the west w

Prairte in north AibM
Iwilh n temperature ot J4 depre
above 7ero

Allciiipls RoIilr,
Kill.d B Viitini

CHICAOO Sept .'J i.1'i- -. bandi
lat night picked in John Zeigle.
the wrong man to rob Zcigler ale
him

The desperado, Identified from
fingerprints as Washington P Me

I'car entered ZcilUts automobil
at the point of a pistol and ordeied
Zeijjer to drive ahead Zeigler diJ
but uhen he had Ttt'uned nndeii,
speil he suddenK jammed on hi

t hrake.
The put lil hind-- , f r in

Ito pieent being thrown I h i o u

'ne uind'hitld eiglt i gnipplx
vib im and wrested the un fri ti
(tin. Ihn rin fin.) Vol .Iap i . otiiii. ..t i.i in iiiii .iiniii n r i

Menrv w - uciil when polite kir
eil

50 dozen Hold for 35c per pair Out

'he go at pair

The

li 'Ii Iftl.il.j.i I .

TUR BUS SlttlNJBXAS. DMJ.Y ttWRAlJii.
Tlirro Shin Passengers

Arc Hcporlcd Urownctl

PANAMA CITY, Sept. 23 UP- l-
Piuiscnircrs on the "United States
transport Saint Mlhlcl, bound for
Now York, told here today how
three.pcron nboard tho ship hnd
been drowned shortly after the es--

31 left Porto nico Bnn Juan, Pot
to Rico, for Cristobal.

Actions of nn unnamed soldier
lc,l to suspicions of. hln sanity and
ho was'thrown In tho ship's brie
Later his reason apparently .o-
turned'to him and ho wru released
He Immediately went to tho sldo
of Iho ship and dived Into the
ocean and was not Been again.

The vessel stopped and circled
the spot ni.il soma of Its crew start
ed to loner a boat. The davits
Jammed causing n small delny but

Cool As

LAST TIMES TODAY

ROAD
FmROKF--

"Knatl To Paradise" Is
An Intensely Dramatic
Storj of Twin Sisters
one a debutante one a
figure of the underworld.
What happensuhen the
"..nsjirl takes her sifter's
olaee makes one of the
most unusual of dramas. ,

with

Loretta Young

KKGINMXG

roniame i td, s and love
'anvils In the most gliinior-ill- s

entertainment etr
diuwn on tho Pinging,

Talking Technicolor

3cren The picturesque

of old Mexico the

11elod of Spanlhll gllitTH

the luie of fair women --

n tins fnscinating tle of

. gay cabilteio who I.ied
ind hoiiuht and l." si

tnd I i. .1

uitit
with I mil. I . It iiti I

Torr, s, Mvriiu I i. Noil.

Knr Lr.d Knlili r r

mid l lulh Mush ill

We to the of
peoplewho came to our sale last Fri-

day and only to find the

iliTlltf

i
Moat Morea sell thin Hpileiv for 75c

Do not cunftiie with cheap fibre

Tr.Tlili ii fllll

eventually the craft Wat freed and
It ared toward the water but of
control. Three seamen plunged In
to the sea and two of them were
drowned.

. : --r
Just"Ordinary Rnl"

CausesMmis Dcaln
CHICAGO, Sept. 25 UP) Th

nvnnntr In which William Arnold
gambler, died, last night was till
A "rat" stabbed him.

Ho stumbled from nn lndlann
haibor poolroom nnd signalled
taxlcah. He was white ss papei
nnd his hands clutched his lzt
side He nvimblcd the nnmo of
hospital

Surgeons lsheil him how he hart
been hurt.

"Just ii rat. he ssld "T couch
him chtntlne nt cards Just nn- -

ordinary -- rut'

A Cave

1? T T 7J.V X JL J 1
'-

Jack iMtill.all

lt Yiiioml-llatton- -

TOMORROW
yy

iin: Lor rn: of
(,K CBUJJiRO!

- rttllATURAL COLOR TAUK.I NO
UU SINOING OUTDOOR PICTURE

a

Hi' ' i asl 1

A FEW

-.--
$

--

1.000 jaidii heat made 27 In wide
Bankrupt piice, yard

-

That Are NEW!
r-

SATINS MOIRE
TAFI-'ET-

Satins Predominating

. A

collection embracing

nl pastel and dark-

er shades.

N.lc Green $16.75
Pink $18.75
Flesh $27.50
Rose
Orchid to
Eggshell 839.50

n m
a r- - i r t i,w

jn k;.m
!HOW f I

Vasli!u:UMi Dcleelixe
Ajininsl Dial Phones

WASHINCIDN Sipt !" .T'
Detective heigennl Kane ot ni

FUR
Of

Rare

Muskrat Fur in

Mink Color,

Finished.

S225

Russian Pony in

blond. Satin-line- d

S150

Sxclinne Shop
2nd cUum-c-

doors locked. Come back again this
week, and you will find lots of

cut to less than half price.
WE MUST MAKE ROOM!

WE

ll I Bleachedor Unbleached
Only, vail

Sales .Co.,
Selling Agents

f :y
r -

SHOP AT ELMOB-I- N

& S?e 'Our
VALUE

, uruup

'

miC

fWLa;rta-i- f MMfft--'rT-

lngton tilaced himself on tecord o
day us unalterably opposed to dl.il
telephones

One Dae Perr. etstwhlle pn
oner, finota the devices

Kutte detrained from Charlot't
N. C, today leading Pcity by --

handcuff. He stepped Into a tele-

phone booth Ic tell head(iiiitt'i
to Bend down tre wngon hut tin
handcuff and the dlnling did
mix He nnlorlifi. tho hrnrelet nn i

completed his cull In time to '"i,
lunditmiter tho wigon wne pi
longei needed Penv had left

Henri Allnek Fatal To
Former (Miief tJerk

WASHINGTON Sept VU tTl
Jerrv C South Washington nttoi
ney and chief It rk of ttie house 0

finm it'll to VIM
died at his mine late yehlerdav ot
hontt disease

He was hoin in Arkinsas b
onrn ago pr i'tieed law In thil

state seviral vearfi seted in 111,

Arkansas legislature fiom 1R(I i.,
1P01 and was a triiHtee of th
University of Aikuns.is

Surviving tie his widow and onr
on Jeriy C Somii Jr Htiid, i i

tlT?" iiTted KTiTes TfiTvBl Acrid
niv A biotlier 111 .lohn ilnv
Soirth is the Ameiican riuniHtcr n
I'oitugnl
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WE HAVE ALWAYS BKKN

PROUD OF OUR PRESCRIPTION

AND WILL AL-
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Abilene, Breckenridge Stocks of the ACORN STORES
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Men's Socks
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